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Are Your 
Deposits 
Protected
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The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund.
N o  depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.*
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Mayor Asks Co-O];>eration of 
Citizens In Beautifying The 

Streets of of Our City.

ARE ORCANIZI-

S. A. Penix Heads Association 
For Highway From El Pa

so to Fort Worth.

On Tuesday of last week, at 
Midland, more than 600 good 
road enthusiasts crowded the 
court room of the MidfaiTa 
county court house when at 
10 o’clock that morning the 
meeting for the promotion of 
a highway betw'eep El Paso 
and Fort Worth was called to 
order by Judge Adrian Pool of 
El Paso county. The following 
counties were represented:
El Paso* Culberson, Reeves, 
Ward, Ector, Midland, Jones, 
Martin, Howard, Mitchell, No- 
lin, Taylor. Callahan, Crane, 
Eastland, Palo Pinto, Parker, 
Tarrant, Stevens and Shackel
ford.

J. M. Caldwell of Midland, 
was made temporary chairman 
of the meeting, and Thomas F. 
Hodge, of Sweetwater, was 
chosen to act as secretary. B.
D. Green of Eastland, P. C. 
Coleman, of Colorado, and 
Seth B. Om dorff o f El Paso, 
were named as committeemen 
on credentials, and B. M. Ran- 
dals, of Pecos, M. F. Bums, of 
Midland, and Jesse Brown of 
Fort Worth, constituted the 
committee on permanent or
ganization.

Highway Officials Present.
As indicative of the interest 

in the moyement for good auto
mobile roads from the eastern’ 
to rhe w'estem end of the state
E. .1. Hernan, assistant director 
general of the National High- 
wav;> Association of Washing
ton. D. C.. and D. E. Colp. sec
retary o f the Texas Good Road

‘ Association, of San Antonio, 
v'ore present to adv’ise the 
(delegates as to the best meth- 
f Is to be follow^ed in the mat- 
• I of forming a permanent or- 

^i'anization. which w*ill be ef
fective in bringing about a re- 
J li'/ation , of the dreams of 
those who hope to see east a,nu 
\v«*st Texas linked bv a road 
v.-hich will be passable in all 
Vinds of weather.
Legislation Needed, Says Colp.
• Mr. Colp explained the ne

cessity of Securing legislation 
at Austin this winter which 
will result in the establishing 
of a state highway department 
without which the state can
not hope to get any part of the 
$85,000 which the national 
government has voted to 
the states which want to im
prove the roads within the 
states. t

He urged afl present to take 
steps to encourage representa
tives in both houses of the

j state legislature to wo»*k for 
the bill which will be intro
duced at the first session of 
the law-making body next win
ter, providing for the creation 
d a state highway department 
with the hope that it will 
passed in time to enable Texas 
to get its proportion of the gov
ernment road fund for the fis
cal year, ending June 30, 1917,

Debate^^!^^^'', Report.
uenUee on cre- 

^iitials before 
moon, thLjgg j-0p|-0. 
sented a ^  limit
ed to oi'trn/of dis- 

meet
ing e i « c e i U  lia^^ebate and 
for the timt>«J}rc^ threatened 
to become bitter. It finally 
was agreed that representa
tives from the counties get to
gether, as is the rule in politi
cal conventions, select a chair
man, w’ho will cast the vote for 
the county, he, in case of dis
pute, to be governed by a ma
jority of votes in his county re
presentation.

Invited to Fair, But Too Busy.
The delegates were invited 

t » be at the fair grounds at 
1 :30 o’clock to witness the for
mal opening of the Midland 
county fair and to listen to the 
speech of Cullen Thomas, of 
Dallas. On receipt of the in
vitation, a motion was made 
that the meeting take a recess 
until 3:00 o’clock in order to 
take advantage of it. This 
brought Adrian Pool, of El Pa
so, to his feet, with a protest 
on the ground that the dele
gates came to the meeting with 
the intent of doing business for 
which they were sent here by 
their respective communities, 
r.nd that it would be a waste of 
time for them to spend three 
or four hours at the fair w ’' ‘ 
the w'ork for which they were 
sent to do lan<^uished. When 
put to a vote. Pool had a large 
majority of his fellow dele
gates wdth him and a recess of 
one hour was taken for lunch.

Differ as to Route. <
At* the afternoon meeting it 

developed that there was a 
wide divergence of opinion as 
to the route to be followed by 
the proposed Fort Worth-El 
Paso automobile road, some of 
the counties represented pre
senting claims for shorter 
routes and better roadbeds but 
in the end the counties lying 
along the route of the Texas & 
Pacific railroad won, and the 
road will undoubtedly follow 
that trail, unless there ’is a 
change of sentiment, and un
less the proposed state high- 
’.vav department interposes an 
obiecilon. which it will have a 
right to do under certain cir
cumstances.

Organi^atiaii U Formed.
With all the delegates ffom 

the counties represented at the

(Continued on Page Seven) *

It should be understood by 
the people of Pecos that the 
City work done during the past 
year, has been done with the 
view' of carrying out the defi
nite improvement plan based 
upon the following specifica- 
tiojis:
. The inside working line to 
be one foot from the property 
line and cement walk to be*4 
feet wide. The curb line to be 
twenty feet from the property 
line and the roadway to,be 40 
feet in width. The culverts 
being set with this in view, are 
thirty-six feet in length.

A forty-foot roadwayA lony-iooi roaaway was 
adopted for the purpose of se- ^ t p

• ihose  desiring to make such 
park-ways should commence 
diiring the Fall in order to 

the winter- months in 
wlich to plant trees and shrub 

J ) ^ .  The city engineer will 
1a|r o ff the ground and advise 
thpse who will make such ipi- 
p4^vements. T h e  pioneers 
fiipong our citizens in under- 

dng these Imp^vfments so 
'̂as we are infeSmed at this 

l€ are Mr. Albert Sisk and 
Us. W. W. Hubbard, and it is 
tfiHbe hoped their example will 
hR;followed by others. This 
explanation is made for the 

thabj we have beard 
ci^cisfhs on the city street 
Mjbrk. and we think’ those 
making such criticisms do so 
fpr the reason that they do not 
jgderstand that w'hat we have 
tten doing for the past year 

merely a beginning of a defi- 
:e plan that is to be gradual- 
improved and w’orked out. 
The credit for this plan is 

dpe our city engineer. Mr. 
Warner. Mr. Warner will be 
^ d . t o  co-operate wdth those 
01 our citizens w’ho will make

curing the best ground section 
and slope; also, because it 
would require less up-keep 
than a wider roadw’a*y, and 
principally because this gives 
an opportunity of parking the 
streets with a fifteen foot park- 
w’ay in front of all resident 
property, which w’hen im

J. E. STARLEY, 
Mayor of Pecos.

Letter From Lockett Adair.

Seymour, Texas. 9-20-M6 
Rev. G. O. Key. Pecos, Texa.s. 
Dear Bro.: —  Great meetm<» 
here, 400 profesions up to date 
bout 200 leading.....  - ----  ̂ _—    _____ e. con-

proved, will give all sectionwverted. Dr. Lomers, merchants, 
of the city a park-way in front fnearly) everv man in towm

A  «« • % _______________________. ^ 1 1  « •«of all residences as well 
beautifying the city and its 
streets. . <

A forty-foot roadway is 
deemed ample by reason of the 
fact that cities the size of El 
Paso, Dallas, and similar cities 
are using from twenty-four to 
thirty-six' foot roadways in 
ineir resident districts. Henc 
it seems that the forty-foot., 
roadway*shoul<L be libei^’
’Qttti pre»6'nt • neeUs%*fd 
least a few years in the future.
A sufficient gutter will* be op-; 
ened up between the park-way
and the roadway to carry o ff T w  iT Tri
the storm water. These nut- Not.ee of Meeting of Dem- 
ters are also, being planned so Executive Committee

give the best possible '

man in
r<^ched. *Will send you’ com
plete set of placards and adver
twing and advance man in 
nlenty of time. I may be a lit
tle later getting there than T 
first thought, but I stay until 
we have a meeting. If I had 
left this one in 3 weeks I w'ould 
have failed for we have reach
ed nearly 200 men the last two 
weeks. A number of cowmen 

-families 'tove been 
-NmL ■, .*■

With bert-wishes, I am 
Yours in Him. 
LOCKETT ADAIR.

as to _ 
drainage for the entire c:ty. 
The roadway when completed 
will have a sufficient crown so 
that same wdll r.eadily drain

Mrs. Middleton having filed 
her notice with me declaring 
her intention not to run lor 
County Treasurer of Reeves 
County, Texas, I hereby call a

day, September 9th, 1916; at 4 
o’clock, at the County Court
House of Reevpo ^ .....
as, for the purpose of selecting 
some one whose name be plac
ed on the ticket for the said of
fice of County Treasurer of 
Reeves County, Texas, to be 
used in the election to be held 
in November, 1916.

MAX KRAUSKOPF,
Chairman.

into the gutters. The forty- , meeting of the Democratic Ex
foot roadway will be much j ecutive Committee of Reeves 
easier maintained than a wider (bounty, 'Texas, to be held Mon 
road, because of the maintain- ~ “ •
ing of the crown and the slope, 
also because there will be a 
less surface to w’ork and the 
contemplated plan of dragging 
the streets after each rain 
would be much easier carried 
out. The engineer recom
mends the dragging of the 
streets w'hile the mud is plas
tic and before it begins to set 
which limits the work to a 
very brief period of time and 
makes it possible to cover 
much more ground than it 
would if the streets were main
tained at an excessive width.

The people, of the city can 
do a greaft deal in assisting in 
this plyan of city improvement 
by improving the park-way in 
front of their property and will 
liav^ the satisfaction of not on
ly assisting in beautifying their 
own property, but also greatly 
improving the appearance of 
the city. And it is to be de- 
sired that the People upon,_
whom this depends, will work , * ____
together in this improvement,
and thev may do so with the | Wednesday, the Santa Fe 
understandipK and assurance train brought down from Carls

Stock Shipment* ThU Week.

Saturday, W. B. Crow loaded 
out from Toyanvale five cars 
of fat stuff which he shipped 
via the Pecos Valley Southern 
and Texas and Pacific railways 
to the Fort Worth market.

Sunday Hudson & Snyder 
shipped in over the' T. & P. 
railw’ay. and out over the Santa 
Fe, to Riverton, from latan, 13 
carloads of heifers, which were 
put on pasture on the Snyder

that this plan will be adhered 
to and that the city will, as far 
as possible, lend its aid and en
couragement by first improv
ing those streets where the 
property owners show their 
appreciation by co-operating 
in the improvement of the 
park-ways.

I f  the people of the city will 
understand and appreciate the 
plan that is being made by the 
engineer and outlined above, 
and will co-operate with the 
engineer in carrying same out, 
the entire appearance of our 
changed to the great benefit 
of all classes. There is no rea
son whv this plan should not 
be carried out at a reasonable 
small expense.

bad, N. M., 7 cars of sheep for 
R. L. McKnight which he un
loaded in Pecos and drove oy
er to .Barstow where he will 
pasture them on his alfalfa.

Sol Mayer .shipped out from 
Pecos, Thursday, via the Pecos 
Valley Southern train, 2 cars 
of sheep.

On Wednesday, C. J. Franks 
shipped via the Santa Fe and 
T. & P. trains, 3 cars of horses 
from Carlsbad, N. M., to Was- 
ton, Texas.

R. P. Williamson also shipp
ed the same day, routed from 
Artesia, N. M., to Fort Worth, 
a carload of hogs.

SOFT WATER
FOR PECOS

A .Well-Attended and Enthus- 
^iastic Meeting Was Held 

Monday Evening.

Bills were circulated Mon
day afternoon calling' for a 
meeting of the citizens of Pe
cos to be held at the Commer
cial Club rooms, to act upon 
the proposition of Mr. H. La
Salle and associates to pipe 
soft w ater^ to  Pecos.

Among those who spoke up
on the subject were T. Y. Cas
ey, Judge Starley, Judge Hud
son, F. W. Johnson, Judge J. F. 
Ross, Sol Mayer of Toyahvale, 
and many others.

Mr. LaSalle stated his pro- 
po.sition to put in a -complete 
system, covering the entire 
ciTy, for a bonus of $28,000.00 
and upon taking a standing 
vote on the question, it was 
carried unanimously that the 
proposition be accepted. He 
is to take over the present sys
tem for $13,000.00, and to fur- 
ni.=»h the city with water for fire 
protection and other uses, at 
so much per month until the 
above amount is paid up.

Messrs. F. W. Johnson, T. 
H. Beauchamp, L. W. Ander
son, M. W. Collie and W. A. 
Hudson were appointed as a 
committee to make a bond to 
Mr. LaSalle in the amount of 
$15,000 for the cash bonus, 
also to devise methods for the 
raising of the money.

There is no doubt whatever 
but that the piping of soft wa
ter into Pecos will at least dou
ble her population in a very 
short-tmier R»d--wotild»'also be 
an incentive to draw manufac
turing plants to her. Pecos 
must not fall down on this pro
position. and we predict that 
she will “ get the grapes.’ ’ for 
she is certainly a city of “ Team 
Work,’ ’ and always gets what 
she goes after.

-O-----
The Midland Fair Was A

Great Success This Year

A large number oGour peo
ple who went over to' Midland 
last w’cek to atend the fair^ all 
are loud in their praise of ev- 
everything seen there.

Especially loud praise is giv
en to the stock exhibit, some 
who are in a position to know 
say that as far as quality was 
concerned they were second to 
none in the United States, for 
there was not a sorry animal 
on exhibition among the many 
there. The bulk of the stock 
were Herefords.

 ̂Many individual sales were 
high up, especially one yearl
ing bull which brfiught $3500.

Mr. Jack.son, w'ho assisted in 
judging the agricultural exhi
bit. said that they had a splen
did exhibit along that line.

----------- o-----------
Watson of the City Garaire, 

Buick Agency, Sold Cars..

Mr. D. B. Watson, manager 
of the City Garage, also agent 
for the Buick car, reports some 
more sales.

Last week he sold to T. H. 
Beauchamp a “ Buick 4” and 
also a “ Buick 6’ ’ to Judge J. 
F’. Meier of Balmorhea. Sat
urday was Judge Meier’s 60th 
birthday, so he celebrated it 
by nurchasing the car.
 ̂ Mr. Watson was in The 

Times office yesterday and ar- 
dered a fresh supply of station- 
erv, for he knows where to get 
“ the best”  and as he likes it. 
He is a hustler after business 
and always pleases customers. 
Another carload of these fav
orite cars will be received the 
latter part of this month.

Success, to him and may his 
shadow never grow less and 
his business ranidlv increase, 
is the wish of The Times.

i----------- --------———
Messrs. C. R. Troxell and 

A. A. Snell, of Toyah, were 
circulating among Wends in 
Pecos Wednesday.

Herbert W. Sutton, of the 
Engineering Department of the 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sion. visited in rPecos Tuesday.

Mr. Sutton m^de a very care
ful, thorough investigation of 
our present water system, also 
our fire apparatus and all oth
er things connected with prop
erty protection, and has made 
a recommendation that the 
commission give Pecos a reduc
tion of 29 cents, which reduces 
the key rate from 82 to 53 
cents.

He tested the pumping plant 
for the system and said that 
Pecos has the best equipped 
fire protection system in the 
business section of any town of 
its size in the state.

In fact we have a far super
ior system of many much lar
ger places, which speaks much 
for the careful, thorough way 
that our City Council and other 
officers have attended to the 
wants in this matter. ,

When we get the balance of 
the system in there is no doubt 
but that we will compare with 
any of the large cities in this 
respect. May the good work 
go on rapidly to its completion.

-o-
Pecos “Rexall” Store is

Eighth in Standing.

The . “ Rexall”  people have 
all their stores in the United 
States as well as international
ly rated according to the busi
ness done during the year, 
there being 2,400 in the same 
grade with the Pecos. Drug 
Company’s “ Rexall” , in towns 
from 1,000 to 2,500.

D. Wood Bozeman’s store 
ranks eighth in this list, and 
the next Texas store is Honey
Grove, No. 43. , v

This certainly speaks high 
for our Pecos “ Rexall”  and Mr. 
Bozeman is justly proud of his 
record.

91
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Parent-Teacher Associa
tion is Organized.'

• Because of their deep inter- ; 
est in the welfare of the child- 
ren of Pecos, Mr. Jas. F. Ross,' 
with Mr. T. J. Y'oe, superin
tendent of the Pecos Public 
Schools, issued - a call for a 
meeting of the parents and all 
friends of children, and the 
teachers of Pecos, to meet a t , 
the school building Friday af
ternoon, of last week, at four 
o’clock, for the purpose of re
organizing the Mother’s Club, 
and re-christening it the Par
ent-Teacher Association, and 
and to outline a plan of work 
for the coming year that will 
give more time and attention 

' to child training, and-that will 
' in many ways broaden the 
scope of work both for the par
ents and teachers.

About forty-nine interested  ̂
meh and women responded to 
the call which was very en
couraging to both Mrs. Ross 
and the superintendent,* Mr. T.
J. Yoe. Mr. Yoe called the 
meeting to order and, after the 
necessary preliminaries, Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson was elected as 
president, Mrs. Charske, first 
vice-president, Mrs. Means, as 
second vice-pre.sjdent, Mrs. W. 
Adams, corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Wildie Runnels, re
cording secretary', Homer L. 
Magee, treasurer and Mrs. J. 
W. i^arker, press reporior.

Mrs. Hefner, Mrs. Jas. F. 
Ross, Mrs. Hibdon, Mrs. Hugh 
Roberson and Mr. Yoe com
prise the executive board.

The rarent-Teacher Associ
ation will meet the first Friday 
in every month at the School 
building. ‘ It is the earnest de
sire of the parents and teach
ers of this association that ev
ery one shall ^attend its meet
ings and bring problems of 
child training. They may have 
the attention of the president 
and executive board, that they 
may be guided in preparing 
the w'ork in a manned that will 
meet the m^eds of both parents 
and teachers.

There is nothing so import
ant as training boys and girls 
for future citizenship and ev
ery one is earnestly requested 
without further invitation, to 
co-operate in this very neces
sary movement.

--------- —o-----------
Another Reduction in Fire

Insurance Rate For Pecos.
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TOE TIMES, ever prosrressive, has added a feature that w,e feel sure will interest thnse of our readers who contem
plate buildinfir a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home,\nd, occasionally an interior.

A W1/1A rftncTA  w i l l  K a  a a v a m Î « . . .  ______ i - . x  _ . x ______________  i .A  wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home shpuld be, you will find just what 
you want. The r id in g  matter, too, will be o f a nature that *has to do with the home. v r^ V v

To the Housewife

Did you ever just about lose 
your religion juggling an iron
ing board from some dinky 
dark closet, or stumble over it 
on the screen porch?

This is the solution to the 
problem. This ironing board 
is hinged at the bottom of the 
cabinet permanently, which 
can be raised and lowered with

IRONING BOARD

one hand of a weak woman it. 
is. so easy. i

is so ŵ ell concealed when 
the cabinet is closed ihaxH 
burglar couldn’t find it.

Shelved in thpin the cabinet are 
providedi for blueing, .starch, 
parafine *and ‘glad’ iron as a 
‘sad’ iron is unknovn. to the 
housewife who has-thi? one 
many modern conveniuicei:.

ii

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(R.^C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecor City, Texas.

W e knew the title o f every 
town lot and tract o f land in 
Reeves and Loving counties..

W eekly report o f the Pecos 
Abstract Co., o f Pe;pos, Texas, 
o f instruments filed for record 
in the office o f the County 
Clerk o f Reeves county/ Texas, 
fr«.m Sept. 25 to 30 inclusive:

E. L. Jones, bankrupt, to 
Sanger Bros, secs 17, 18, 19, 
blk 28; sec 24, blk 29, P. S. 
Cancellation o f notes.

G. W . Stancliff et ux to R. C.
Fritz, W  1-2 o f SW 1-4 sec 
225, blk 13. H & G N. Deed 
o f trust*. 350.00 >

S. P. Honeycutt to R. F. Kel- 
ton. E 1-2 sec 2, Wk 54,*tsp 5, 
T  & P. Deed. $10.00.

K. E. Alexander, sec 16 blk 
7, H & G^N. Mineral applica
tion. ^

R. G. Hardgraves sec 16, blk 
7. H & G N. Mineral applica
tion.

W . H. Browning, Jr.^ sec 12 
blk 7. H & G N. Mineral ap
plication.

S. D. Morris et ux to W . B., 
McKinnev et ux sec 17 and 18 
blk 58 PS. Deed. $800.00

W . B. McKinney et ux to H. 
C. S ides sec 17 and 18, blk 5 
PS. Deed. $4,000'00.

H . ^N. McKellar to T. E. Reb- 
erson' secs 28, 32, 3^, 38, blk 
55. PS. Deed. $5000.00 ,

H. E. Wattam et ux to W . T. 
Holland, secs 10, 12, 13, blk C 
18. PS. $10908.08. Deed.

G. P. Lyda to Wm. Bald
ridge, S 1-2 sec 12, blk 55, tsp 
7, T  & P. Deed. $1600.00.

Sheriff to Williams & Hed- 
blom. SE 1-4 of NE 1-4 sec :I0 
blk 5. H&GN. $99. Deed.

J. S. Crawford to Mrs. E. R. 
Crawford, S 1-2 sec 4, blk C6, 
P. S. Deed. $1.00, etc.

Geo. F. Eckstrand et ux tc 
Automatic Bookkeeping Reg
ister Co., sec 13, blk 2. H & G 
N. Deed o f trust. $2000.00

State o f Texas to H & G N 
R R Co. sec 13 blk 2, H & G N 
Patent.

Baked Apples are delicious 
with their cores filled with 
orange marmalade or choped 
nuts and sugar.

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^ 4* + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Saving the BircriLfcrops.

De^M>odency.
When you feel discouraged 

and despondent do not g've up 
but take a dose o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets and you are al
most certain to feel better in a 
day of two. Despondency is 
very often due to indigestion 
and bflliousness, for which the 
tablets are especially valuable. 
Obtainable everj'where.— Adv.

: NOTICE TO PU B L IC

It is said that bowl of lime 
in the closet where jelies, jams 
and preserv’es are kept will pre
vent them from molding.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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W e have the goU  in this section
for the “ Y E  P L A S h Y ”  System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
building of these Bungalows. Call in and 
look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice

PRUETF LUMBER CO

+
♦
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♦
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Prevalent kiw e' 
must save the bent 
destruction of (*oni

♦ f ♦ _>_ * <

the boll-weevilosewater in
sects and weeded begotten 
strong desire among the people 
to stop bird slaughter.

The present law, even if ob-
serv’ed allows “ open seasons”

P H O N E  88 P E C O S , T E X A S

Used It Eleven Years. ^!
There is one remedy that for 

many years has given relief | 
from cold.s. coughs, croup and 
whooping cough. Mrs. Chas.. 
Rietz, Allen Mills. Pa., write.s:! 
“ I have used Foley Honey and j 
Tar for the past eleven yrtirs 
and I would not be without it.”  
Ibpromptly relieves hoarseness 
tickling throat and wheezy 
breathing. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.
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DRY FARMING CONGRESS
TO MEET AT EL PASO

PUm  Curvd la 6 to 14 Days

G R E A T E S T  Q A T H E R I N Q  T H A T  H A 8  

B l l N  H E L D  IN  T H E  H I S T O R Y  
O F  T H E  P R E M I E R  F A R M 

E R S  O R G A N I Z A T I O N .

Toor dranltt will rctand montj it FAZO
fan* to core oar com of Itching, 

ind.BIccdiaprorProtnidiac Pilot la 6tol4d«ir«. 
fiiroC applMotion K«m  aad Host. 90c.

**8tolt-H”  Never 
Fails for Corns I

Thore’e Hothing on Barth Like It 
Bor Corns and Calluses.

**Wh«»«»ver you icet corni and cnl- law>«, don't r* -orlir — |ust Ui*o ••OK'ra.IT” .̂H. no •• oI«p. Kn*- ieat and clrm t thir > ..now to uso —Ju«t a few tlr«.i 4 t ‘ a few cec-

lephAnt butte damWILL BE DEDiaiED
B y  P rca ld cn t W il t o n  a t  O po n in g  E v e n t  

of tho M oeting. —  International 
Soli P r o d u c U  E x h ib it io n  W i l l  

Bo H o ld  A t  E l  Paco A t  

the Sam e T im e .
I

W m t
Shoot 
That n t

Uto
-Gotflt*'
Tonight

r I

CITROLAX
c i t r o l A x

C .I.T .R .O .L .A .X
Beet tiling for conetipatioii, sour 

etomacb, lazy liver and eluggieb 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. GSves a mcirt thor
ough and satif&ctory flnihing— n̂o

 ̂I.
pain, no nnnsea. Kaeps yonr oya- 
itm eleansed, tweet ana wholeaoBie,
'Aak for CRrolax. Sold 

Co.

o n d ^ “0®TB-I'r* dooa tho r o e f  The
old way la to bundle up your toea Ina.___ 1.___  ̂w_mmIovaaharnoccca and bandagcc. uae aaivM 
that make toes raw, cotton rlngc that 
makoyour ooma pop-eyed,knivoeandMaeew KaaW# ntlfaamaavyvwr ws aav  ̂ w—w
'‘diaaora’* that tear your heart out* 
and IMVO tho corn in. rlo wonder fnoy 
make you limp and winoe. Foraet all 
theao—uee •*01DT»-IT.'* the alftr 
corMvmoAr In tho world.

--------------- ------------
oAt In tho world, oaaloft to 
'2illeorottoka.nMnlM, j€m 
MM Shon you fift It off. xoQ,

. -0014anBnwoaBmeoO- 
fata every whores SBo a 

wlpt of

The International Farm Congresi 
(the Dry-Farralng CongreRs) i.a sched. 
niad to meet at El Pa.so, Texa.*;, Octo
ber 19. 20 and 21. 191C. .

Tho International Soil-Producta Ex
position. which is conducted by and 
under the tnanagement of the Cou- 
gresR, will also meet in El Pa.so, ,th3 
datoR for the latter being October 14 
to 24, Incluslvo. '

Beginning with an attendance of a 
few hundred earneat dolegateH from a 
doxen western statas at Denver ten 
yeartt a«o, the International Dry-Farm
ing Congress has advaned rapidly to 
the poslUon’ o f the largest and most 
Influential organisation in the world 
o f men interested in the advancement 
o f agriculture and allied pursuits. Its 
membership Is composed of leading 
tarmars In every weetem state and In 
the Canadian provinces, represent*- 
tlvee o t twenty or more coantrie* in 
both hemispheres, and of the majority 
o f tho department heads and workers 
o f all the state and fedeml ngricul- 
tnml collegee and experiment stnUons 
In the United StaUe end Onnndn.' In 
addttSen, many bmineea men and oth-

by

ers interested in the work of the Coiv-| 
gress,' and a number of commercial' 
organiKaUons hold memberRhipa-

The permanency and steady growth 
of this Farm Congress at <mce distin
guishes it from the passing throng of 
eongresses and organisations of vari-' 
ous natures which spring up. only to. 
subside when the local or temporary 
rea.son (or their existence disappears. 
•TSdueatlon”  is the keynote Of the In
ternational Farm Congress, and in Us 
annual programs and In the exh ib it 
assembled at the Soil-Products Exp»i)- 
sitlon this feature is moM apparent.'

Last year, at Denver, the Congress 
and Exposition had exhibits from 
practically every western state, from 
several of the Canadian provinces, 
and from nine feileral and state ex
periment stations; .government ex- 
hibiU from Australia, Canada and the 
Unit»'d States; thirty-two county ex
hibits; twenty-five club exliiblis of 
boys and girls; hundreds of exhibits 
by individual farmers from every 
western state, and from Canada,

Tlie Congress program will com
prise lectures, addresses and reports 
covering the various divisions of 
scientific achievement in agricultural 
and allied progress, with ample time 
for open discussion of the same. The 
subjects of rural credits, dlstrioution 
and marketing, farm tenancy, rural 
education, conservation of moisture, 
irrigation, drainage, forestry, dairying, 
■oil tillage, feeding, soil fertility, good 
roads, etc., w ill receive full attention. 
Many of the world’a highest authori
ties will be heard from the Congress 
platform.

Present indlcationa alW that the 
number of exhibits and exhibitors at 
El Paso w ill ooBsiderably exceed the 
record of last year or any prevloiis

of sufficient lenjrth in which to 
kill those few birds which 
each year. Besides* the law is 
generally ignored. So total 
extermination is iminently up
on us.

A majority of citizens even 
among those residing in cities 
realize the great benefit birds 
are to the whole people and 
the necessity to prevent th^ 
destruction of our food and 
cotton crons by the prona^a- 
tion of birds to keen down in
sects and SVeeds as well as for 
tho aesthetic values in beauty 
and song and for future use as 
food. All these things'^being 
true and verv obvious it is 
Tl^ffe TO ACT. Allow, me to 
say to -the readers of this pa
per that in order to get a re
cord of this sentiment to use 
for effective bird protection, I 
will introduce in the 35th Leg
islature a bill to protect harm
less birds for five years, pro
vided I receive favorable ex
pressions and support from 
enough citizens to justify the 
effort and expectation that it 
will become a law. Therefore 
T request everj’one who reads 
this to address a postal card to 
me here and one each to their 
Representative and Senator, 
asking the passage of this law 
to_Mop the slaughter for five 
Tears at least, also each one 
should ask his neighbors to do 

same.

I i

— ^Neuralgia of the face, jrl ; 
der, hands, or feet requirel 
powerful remedy that w:i: i 
etrate the flesh. BALLAi: 
■SNOW LINIMENT posset 
that power. Rubbed in 
the pain is felt is all that is rt- 
cessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Iht 
prices are 25c, 50c, and ?! 
per bottle. Sold by City 
macy.— Advt.

.10I

Try drying the corn rVr «.i- 
ter use. . Cut it off 'he o; . 

spread it one layer deep in a i 
baking pan and place it in tie" 
warming oven todry . Ĉhe: 
hard and dry put in a thin ir.n-'-; 
lin bag and hang it near try r 
kitchen range. Nrxt vr.n̂ eis 
when you want to ’ o i: 
out the chaff, wa: r •. ;:i 
to boil in cold water.

r

U,-I No More Brckach  ̂ ■
' • Mrs. J. M. Ga<V:- 
I Green. Ind., v. riiv- 
led from severe b. 
sharp pains. T couM "■ 
over. Foley Kidney 
me such relief tha* I 
praise them too highly.’ La-
standard remedv for kidney
trouble and bladder ailmcn̂  
can- be taken with absolû  ̂
safetv. For sale by Pecos PniP 
Co.-^Advt.

*■ f M

/ I

The j occupation of each of 
the writers should be stated, 
.and reasons given for the ro- 
ouest.' Also thev should see 
their representative in nerson. 
When this is done bv all it*will 
be effecth^'e. as Legislators, are 
glad to hear from the people 
and to comply with their rea
sonable wishes. Surely every 
one can well afford to spend 3 
cents and a little time to ac
complish so good a purpose 
and thus make itpossible for 
ourselves and dur posterity to 
feed and clothe the whole na
tion including the cities and for 
all o f us to Jive and prosper.

Promptness is vital, write 
today.

CHAS. B. METCALFE.

PECOS DKjL'Cr rO.

EXCURSION RATES
Low round trip summer excursK*

rates to all the principal points cast aod

north on sale May 15th to Sept 30th 
with* final return limit Oct. 31 si.

San Diego Elxposition open ^  
1916; low side trip ratesho TheCr«x> 

Canyon of Arizona.

For fnfl informalion as to rates, 
ice. elc., caB on or phone

’arihandle A Sifita

. /
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Closing Out Sale
G o i n g  O u t B u s i n e s s

And Fixtures of The El Paso Store______  #
Pecos, Texas, to be Sold

r

>

Great Commences
Monday October

As much as we regret closing our Pecos store, our extensive business undertakings in El Paso, name- 
ly, our Big Wholesale and Retail Establishment at 114 East Overland Street, and the popular B. Farber 
& Co. Mail Order House, compel us to close out our store here immediately : : : : : - :

W  e Must Get Rid of the Whole Immense Stock
• ' • > * - ■ r  •

AT ANY iSACRIFICE. I t  I s  therefore Your Opportunity to buy the Newest, Highest Grades of Mer
chandise at Prices Never Offered Before. You cannot Afford to Miss these Bargains : : : :

• t
i •%

Rare and Wonderful Bargains In
Dress Goods, Ladies’ Men’s and. Children’s Clothing and Shoes; in Fact, in 
EVERYTHING carried by an Up=to-Date Dry Goods Store. Remember this is 
no Ordinary Sale. WE MUST Close Out the Entire Stock' AT ONCE. Every
thing Has Got to Go. Don’t Delay! Come Early and Get Your Pick of the 
Wonderful Values Offered i i * • : i • . : : i

Commences
^M onday
A'

October

THE EL PASO STORE Commences
Monday

I •

I • I

I I.

r '
li;

ii

m
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THE PECeS TIMES
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Pabliskod Every Friday. 1

E. J. MOYER* Manager. ^
1

One Year •... * ».............................................. . ftft
She Months........... ..........................................  " 7 R

Toyah Happenings
By Our Special CorrMpondenL

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912, at the 
^oatoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 8,1879.

Accepted Position 
With the Pecos Mercantile.

Dozier Richburg has resign- 
his position in the postoffice 

id accepted one in the gro
cery department' of the Pecos 
lercantile Company, vacated 

>y Charley Fitzgerald.
He is a competent, hustling 

rork, and we bespeak for him 
success in his new position.

----------------- 0-----------------------
News From Mrs.

T. B. Pruett and Son.

T. B. Pruett informed us yes- 
rday evening that he receiv- 
a telegram stating that Mrs. 

 ̂hruett and T. B. Jr. were get- 
Iw ig  along fine. Mrs. Pruett 

lad an operation performed 
a^  Sunday for goitre and it 
rat a very successful one.

Our entire people trust that 
ey both may soon return ful- 
recovered.

♦ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
♦  +
♦ AT THE CHURCHES. +
♦  • +
F + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

Sunday School every Sun
day morning.

Prayer meeting on Wednes
day evenings.

-o-

rht Some Fine Herfords
For His Ranch.

J. Hudson returned Tue.s 
ay from Midland, where he 
ttended the auction sale of 
erefords and brought back 
ith him two cars o f fine ones. 
They were mostly heifers.

The Baptist Church.

Next Sunday is rally day for 
the Sunday school and church. 
Let’s make it a high day. I f  
you are not. in the habit of 
church going, go next Sunday 
morning. I f  you never expect 
to go again; go next Sunday 
morning.

The pastor ^11 preach at 
both hours: 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. There will be a special 
program at the Sunday school 
hour. !

G. O. Key.

**Busy Bees** via Sunbeams

Meet at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening at 5 o’clock, 

d all high grades. He also j All children are cordially in-
cured a splendid young bull, 
d these will greatly enhance 

le value o f his stock. He be
eves in improvement and will 

n have a fine^bunch o f cat- 
Success to him.

K I

-O-

ir of Fords And Another
Has Been Ordered.

V *

\ i

Tfl
•at

The enterprising, ever-after- 
em Pecos Auto Co., received 
other carload o f six cars, of 
‘ celebrated Ford cars, on 
esday, and all have been 

Id. as follows: Sam Merns. 
C. Miscimins, H. R. Ander- 
, A. B. Cooksey and Floyd 
odrich, and all were deliv- 
d this w’eek.

'They have another order for 
other carload which they ex- 
ct to arrive within a couph* 
weeks or so.

vited to attend.
October 1st, new literature 

began for thê  next 3 months.
Those receiving diplomas 

for the past quarter are as 
follows: Viola Ward, Gussie
Richburg, and Ola Jester. 3rd 
grade certificates were award
ed to Eva Richburg. Kathryn 
Kev and Julia Ward.

Little Sun Beam Department 
certificates awarded for faith
fulness .to Anna Beth Alexan
der. ^

Elective officers for the next 
Quarter a re :. President, Eva 
Richburg: vice-president. Lor- 
aine Jorrlin; secretar>'. Viola 
W ard: Treasurer, Callie Ro m ;

Porter Fancher is here from 
Seymour.

Dr. Heberle left Sunday for 
Fort^ Worth.

Mrs! W. H. East is on the 
sick list this week.

M. E. Grisham has returned 
from his trip to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope vis- 
ited in Pecos Wednesday.

Clyde Cargill has returned 
from his trip tb El Paso.

Jim Duncan is in from the 
VH ranch this week

Lewis Cargill is in town this 
week from the ranch.

Sid Flores has returned froni 
an extended trip in Indiana.

Carey'Thompson ^as return
ed from a trip into New Mexico

Mrs. George Jackson of Ho- 
ban is Iwere on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Theo Andrews has re
turned from a visit to El Paso.

Miss Eileene O’Keefe is vis
iting with relatives at Big 
Springs.

Leo Scholz of Big Springs, 
spent Sunday with the home 
folks here.

A. G. Van Horn this week 
received a car load of brand
new “ jitneys” .

0

Rev. Richburg left last Wed
nesday for his home at Mala
ga, New Mexico.•

Thos. Malone is here from 
El Paso to take the position of 
hostler, at the* roundhouse.

“ Mammy”  Duncan visited at 
the Mrs. Lou Duncan ranch in 
the Davis Mountains last week.

Mrs. Claude Collins spent 
Sunday at Petrican Springs vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Odie Collins

Felix Scholz went uu to Van 
Horn on Wednesday on busi
ness for the T. & P. Company.

an unparelleled victory for Na
tional Democracy. Let us 
make this an individual matter 
and contribute liberally in sup
port of the present administra
tion and in behalf o f the con
tinued peace and prosperity of 
our countpr.

Campaign receipt blanks are 
being furnished by State head
quarters to every county chair
man, and these will be fur
nished to every man author 
ized to collect funds for the 
Wilson campaign. It is urged
that every patriotic Texan and i utes E. 932 ft. an iron pipe- 
Democrat co-operate with his | Thence S. 52 degrees 2 j 
county chairman and with the ' utes W. 400 ft. an iron pin-’ 
State Central Financial Com-' Thence N. 37 deg * - - v r  
mittee in making the best pos-; minutes W.^at 554 ft. pa>. tĥ  
sible showing from his county's. E. comer of 8.26 acre traĉ  
and state so that we may not' sold Scott at 1154 ft. a 
fall short of the $100,000 marie ; for S. W. corner- B] 
which has been set. All con 
be remitted to R. B. Ridgway, 
b eremitt#d to R. B. Ridgway,

A. W. Hosie and Howard 
Yost have returned from Mid
land, where they atended the 
Midland fair.

Miss Vera Mitchell left last 
Thursday on an extended vis
it to her sister, Mrs. Carl Car
gill, at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Seay 
and children are in from theiit 
lanch visiting Mrs. Seay’s moth 
er, Mrs. W. M. Hopper.

“ Grandma” Smith leaves to
day for Doming, N. M.., and 
will make her future home at 
that place with her sister.

Mrs. K. WHght and children 
arrived Monday from Quitman 
to join Mr. Wright and make 
Toyah their home in future.

Thos. King left last w'eek 
for Marshall where he was 
called on account of illness in 
his family who are visiting at 
that place.

Bamum & Bailey’s big show 
will pass through Toyah today
enroute from El Paso to Abi- _________ __________
lenC’ where they give the next' System
p e r lO r m a n C e .  . Th« Old standard general strensthenini; tonic,

I GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
RPV .1 H 'Fiillpr' Malaria.enrichea the blood.and builds up the tysixcv. ^U*ier, lormer ! Atmetonic. Foradultaandch-Mre.̂ . v.-

pastor of the Methodist church _______  . ..
here but now the pastor at Van 
Horn, spent several days in
towTi this week. j To the Sheriff or any Constable

Afrs. Harry We/ls left Fri
day for Modesta, California,

Tuckf
acre tract sold F. 
bears N. 76 ft . ;

Thence S. at 362 ft. pass oIh 
tie comer set for S. E rornpĴ 4
f  11. p. W. W,i sun ey at 
1124 ft. an iron pin on S. hut, 
of wash in E. boundary Hpe 
section 10 D. W. W.‘ ; ” ^

1000 ft, an iron pm set for ari 
inside corner;

Thenfce S. 52 degrees 25 m\r, 
utes W, 580 ft. an iron pin “ ; 
for an inside corner; ' ' " ^

Thence S. 37 degree.^ 3."j min.

Chairman State Central F i
nance Committee, Burkbumett 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. 

Signed: W, Poindexter,
National .Committeeman, 

"  R. B. Ridgway,
Chairman Central Committee.

Joe Spence, Jr., ' 
Chairman 25th Senatorial Dis
trict, San Angelo, Texas.

G. B. Landrum, 
Chairman of Reeves Couiitv.

Citation by Publication.

in town, of Toyah;
Thence N. 52 degn.,.. .7- 

minutes E. 700 ft. to ti r- ' v' 
corner of Block 67 
Dodge Addition to to .n *.f 
Toyah;

Thence N. 37 degree-. 
minutes W. 240 ft. to plai- • 
beginning; and containiji^r 
acres, more or less;

As it existed on < n 
19, 1908, .said vendor* 'nm 
having been retained âia 
note and in the deed convpv. 
ing'^said land from the >ai.i G 
M. Dodge to defendant. .Jo’-', 
Joseph Hoban.

Herein Fail Not. but ’nav.̂  
you before said Court, a" g? 
aforesaid next regular * ̂ nr. 
this writ, with your r*-̂ urn 
thereon, showing how- vou ha-.-t 
executed the same.

n i

r ^ i i i Willie-de \V-
of Reeyes -County,— Greet-j Clerk of the Dl‘;trict Co- .

Reeves Countv.
. , . . .  , lou are hereby commanded Given iindpV hut\ <

to attend ito summon John Joseph Hoban the .?eal of said Court ar . 
vr^ daughter, jby making publication of th is. in Pecos, Texas. thi<
Mrs. W ill Coalson, who is .ser-, Citation once in eadh w’eek fori of September. 1916 
lously ill. i four successive weeks previous- (Seal) WILT IE DP'

Dave Mitchell and A W  ’ District CourtLFave Mucneii ana a , , some newspaper published in
Hosie have both purcha.seU i j.^ur Count.v, if there be a
new rord cars. newspaper published therein.

K-
Countv.
Bv L ILA  WILLIAM.^. 

22-Sept.-3 9-4*  ̂ Deput'.'.

Charles Crawford and Thos.
Roberta spent Saturday and 
Sunday ^fishing on the Pecos j aloiW the line, 
river. • I * 1̂

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxell I but if not, then in any newspa 
\ ere Pe/cos visitors on Wednes-i Per published in the 70th Ju- 
day o f this week. ‘ dicial District; but if there be

I no newspaper published in said 
J. Friend arrived last Satur-1 Judicial District, then in a 

day from Texarkana and has I new’spaper - published in the 
accepted the position as fore-1 nearest District to said 70th Will consider applicapi n- f 
man at the T. & P. roundhouse I Judicial District, to appear at, le loans and invites corre'P' '
in place of J. Tobin, who has j the next regular term of the Address P. 0. Box m-2

J -

The Cattlemens’ Trust Co 
of Fort Worth,

R* D. Gage, President.

been assigned to special duties i District Court of Reeves Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court 

 ̂ House thereof, in P^cos, Texas,
'rte  Rook Club met on last i on the third Monday in Novem- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Aldrege | Thursday at the home of Mrs. her, 1916, the same being the 
are the proud parents of a fine |/jex Davis. A fter several in- ' 20th day of November, 1916, 

reporter, Julia W ard; Leader. 1 new. girl which arrived last teresting games w’ere enjoyed.' then and there to answ er a pe- 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler. j Saturday. .the hostess served a delicious j tition filed in said Court on the

Lil Dimmitt of Georgetown, '*nurse of nut gelatine with loth day of September, 1916.

Worth, Texri<
v--
•>

I

to Grand Encampment

•v
w’ay to Bonham where he i been arranged by the cohimit- 

d e s  as a delegate from the charge:f
.|0

c
h
J

cos Encampment. 1. O. O. F. 
Pecos, to the Grand En- 
pment.which meets there 

October 9, 1916. 
e will also visit at Abilene 

liil^rkel and Weatherford and 
lers places ere he returns.

G. Middleton will have 
sharge o f the “ Bread De-

o!‘

March Song— The School. 
“ America”  —  Congregati >n. 
Prayer.
Scripture reading— By Mr. 

Hanson.
Solo, with full chorus— By 

Kathryn Means.
OfTering.
Talk. “ Why Have a Sunday

LAWYERS.

w. PARKKH 
AttoriK'y-at-LawRooms 5. J ' J - Oyer First N ational J-

Pecos. - . .

J .  E. S T A R L E T  
Attornov-attl-'A

r a  » * *̂ ®̂**̂  grave than has arisen in dor’s lien note^ dated Aovem- ]>p, n- iiri, i
Effort to Raise f  f<>»* : the preceding fiftv vears of our ver 18. 1908. for $250 each.  ̂ <

Re-Election of Woodrow

.Joe Duncan a.s'hostess.

Program For Rally Day. former Tovahite,'is in town '̂ ’bipped cream and nut cake, j in a suit, numbered on the
.The RaptiTs7inHay Hchocl vi.sitinK his many The club meets next with Mrs. Docket of said Court No. 1656

will ohseiwe a "Go to Sunday i ’̂"*̂ ''****' 
of the I. O. O .P.j School and Stay For Church”

-------  rally next Sunday mrtning.
R. R. Rogers left Sunday on jh e  following program ha.s

dor’s lien note^ dated Xovem

wherein C. L. Dodge is Plain-
__ ______________ tiff, and John Joseph Hoban is'

I r  ~ Defendant, and said petition
TO TEXAS DEMOCRATS. ' ship of State safely through alleging that this is a suit for 

--------  i crises more numerous and I debt on rivo promissory ven-

Wilson to Presidency.
diplomacv. i The Committee payable 2 and 3 years, respect-^ 
goes on to outline the achieve- after date, with interest

jments of tl^e Wilson adminis- at 10 per cent per annum from 
The Texas Central Finance : tration. the recounting o f  maturity until paid and unpaid j 

Committee for the Democratic I which is unnecessary^ to Tex-i at 10 per cent per an-

Pecos, Text

lent’- of the Pecop City School,”— Mr. Yoe.

Campaign is endeavoring, thru as, as our State stands practi- pa^n from maturity until paid.
systematic a,nd'aggressive ef- cally a unit in favor of democ-! interest payable annually, 10
tort, to enlist the financial ai(f 
o f every loyal Democrat in the

:ery during Mr. Rogers’ a|b-‘ 
;e, and Mr. Glier willwill assi^

Ger-

Artesian Flow Is 
Struck at Cry»tal Water.

Solo.t' Selected— Miss
many. , ^

Talk. “ What Good Do Chib
dren Get From the Sundaf 
School” — Mrs. Hardgraves. 

Anthem— Choir.
Talk. “ Should . Parents* At]

»»— Mr

J

X S a r.
Oil Company, who are 

. Iiillin g  for oil at Crystal Wa- 
r ic-fhad brought in a fine flow 
^>f Irtesia water. The well is 

ight-inch onje and the wa- 
soft with a slight sulphur 

The flow is from 600 
barrel capacity.

8 not known as yet whieth- 
ey will go doyvn or start 

inoBier well near this one.
. H. Miskimins who is the i "V ’ 
ger o f this outfit, was in | Present.
yesterday, accompanied 

P. Bell, on a business trip

iCasey.
Benediction.
Mothers are most cordially 

invited to be present and 
answer the Cradle roll call for
their babies. . ,

There yvill be a .special choir 
practice for Rally Day with the 
orche.stra. led by Mrs. Ada 
Cochran at ** 7 B a - '’st church 
Saturday ev- ni ig. 7 :30. All 

; who sing are req'iic. ted -to be

racy. Moreover it is conceded cent attorney s fees and
iiuciai. HI me that Texas was largely instru-1

State of Texas in behalf of the ! mental in the, nomination of M Do'dee^ since^dt
National Camnaien for the re- Woodrow Wilson, and this fact ^° ‘'V since aeNationaicampaign tor me re recognized in numer-1 «,ased, and thereafter duly

ous wavs by the President him- 1  f?'*! transferred to plain- 
I I tiff, the present legal owner;

L I- i-u i. a a -iJand holder thereof, and for
We behevethatousstate VI111, foreclosure of vendor's lien on;

uphold the prestige it has gain-.| gjj tract o f land
ed; and surpass ite former re-1 Sections 10 and 11, D .lj
cord, in the substantial en-1 Washburn Sury^ey, Rbesy’̂ es ’ 
dorsement it will give to the j County, Texas, described as 
present administration. ! follows:
ther appealing to all the peo-f Beginning at a point in the 
pie of the United States, the ! g  boundary line of Block 67, 
National Committee says: second addition to the
call for aid is not only to party , town, o f Toyah, Texas, from

CLAY COl)KK
iAMfVCR

PKCO:-, rKX A -

election o f Woodrow Wilson. 
State headquarters have been 
established in the Burkbumett 
Building, at Fort Worth, with 
R. B. Ridgway as chairman, 
and the work of organizing the 
State for the raising o f  funds is 
well under way. A committee
man has been appointed for 
each Senatorial district, and 
these committeemen are ap
pointing chairmen for the dif
ferent counties in their respec-

W. A. HUDSON. 
I^awyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Puilr 

Peco<», Texa<.

F. ROSS W. W. >n-pBARD

ROSS A HURBARD 
LAWYERS

PEco$. te:xas

tive districts as rapidly a s ; men, but to all patriotic men j whence the S. W. comer o f a
practicable. Contributions are -------- 4.̂  ^  ^
now being received and it is

and women, to serve the nation 
be re-electing the party in pow- 

expected that from this time | er. They can provide the 
on remittances to headquar- j means which must be had to 
ters will be frequent and liber- m^ke the campaign. They con-

20.66 acre tract sold F.

HARR^
Attoi

MacTIEP
?y-at-Law

Tucker bears N. 37 degrees 3x5, Rooms 1. 2,' fc in Comru ioial

led There Too Late
To See Father Alive.

Le^aX Blanks
al. An accurate record will 
be kept o f every contributor 
and the amount of his contri- 
tution. so that due credit may 
be given and total estimate 
made in our SUte headquar-

■f

G. Pomeroy received a 
re last *week Tuesday 
Mullane. Kansas, that his 

'athir had been seriously in- 
in an acident. 
and Mrs. Pomeroy left 

e first train, but did not 
their., destination in̂  due 

to see his father alive, 
a letter to Mr. Hedblom 
ted that the funeral ser- 
were held on Saturday, 
her 80th.

ii Time* joins with their
fa-.________

i‘ ending sympathy to them in 
L, he death of Mr. Pomeroy's 
|1|’ather.

A new irapply of Blank deed, it  ̂ ^  ̂ amount paid in by
The 'Times office. Among them 
are the following. ^

WARRAN'TY DEEDS■s .» *
SPECIAL WABBANTY DEEDS. 

LEASES.

BHJ^ OF SALE. • ^

VENDOR’S LIEN.

RELEASE OP VENDOR’S LIEN.

Texas to the general campaign 
fund. It is the nurpose of the 
Texas Central Finance Com- 
mitte to raise at least $100,000 
as the offering of the Lone Star 
State toward a great national 
leader, Woodrow ^ilson. In 
a general appeal which is be
ing '' sent out from National 
Headquarters, the National 
Committee says: ‘T h e  Demo
cratic party has been in con
trol of the government for

Severtl otben. Call anmnd ai 
look them over.

m more or con
structive legislation than any 
other administration in the na
tion’s' histciry, and guided theion’s' h istc^.

tribute to their church in sup
port of their religious faith, 
and it only fair for them to 
their political faith. It should 
be not merely a duty but a pri
vilege to be able to say that 
they have given money to the 
point of sacrifice to help re
elect the administration which 
has given to the country peace 
with honor, preoaredness and 
prosperity. The Democratic 
administration has served the 
people. Let the contributions 
and the votes of the people re
elect it. Give now. Give lib
erally, for there is pressing 
need o f the money.’’

W e are confident that Texas 
will respond generously to this

minutes W. 60 ft.;
Thence N. 52 degrees 25 

minutes E. 1867 ft. an iron pin| 
in E. boundary line of Section 1 
11, D. W . W. Survey, from! 
whence the S. E. comer of a 26'

Club Building. 

PECOS, TEXAS.

UNDEfIt . . vING.

Are You a Womiui ?

M!Canlui
The Womau’s Tonic

J. E. WELT.S
rUNBR AL DIRECTOR AND 

EIMBALMER

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78. 
FWX)S MERCANTILE CO.

there wili^be keen competition 
and the expense of the cam
paign will be ^eat. Let us do 
our full share in accomplishing

FOR y i E  AT ALL DR06SSTS
• F4

MAXIS
P ARSER g HOP

i

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen Razors ,

EVERYTHING CLEAN 

Baths—Hot or Cold
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.OPGE MEETINGS.

Peco3, Valley Liod r̂e 
[736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 

of Oak and Second 
Regular meetings sec- 

turday night in each 
Visiting brethem are 

lly invited. .
H. P. KERR, W . M.

lie— Pecos Chapter No. 
I  A. M. Hall comer Oak 
Second streets. . Stated^ 
)cations on first "Tuesday 
in each month. Visiting 

ipanions cordially invited. 
GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

OFFICIALS.

S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
liar meetings second Mon- 
in each month. Members 

to attend and visiting 
ibers cordially welcomed.

I*. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. 
IRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

[b. W .— Allthom Camp No. 
Regular meetings second 
fourth Tuesday nights in 
month. Visiting Sover-.** 
cordially invited.

F. STEPHEN, C. C.
BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

O. W. Circle— Meets 2nd 
4th Wednesday afternoon 
o’clock.
M ARY W ARD, Guardian 
LA V A D A  COLWELL.

Clerk,
P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 

fcts every second and fourth 
iday nights in Castle Hall, 

B. G. Smith’s Grocery.; 
members urged and visit-i 
members in good standing! 
cordially invited to attend.! 

[X KRAUSKOPF, K. of R.! 
S.

* M AX RITZ, C. C.
O. F.— Pecos Encampment 

23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
nights in month.

5. L. Kite, G. P.
, MIDDLETON. Scribe.

O. F.— Meets on every 
rsday night.

SMOTHERS. N. G. 
MIDDLETON, Sec'y.

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assvjssor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.----------------------___________ _ _________________ .

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen. *

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

PersonaL

lade from cream of tartar 
derifod from grapes.

MO ALUM

In  the Realm of Society
MRS. J. W. BROOKS, Correspondent, Phone 217.

The many friends of Mrs. 
John Prewit will regret to 
learn that she is seriously ill 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Manahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook
sey will occupy the cottage re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Glasscock. /

The Bridge Club met in a 
bt^iness session with Mrs. W.
W . Hubbard Thursday after
noon.

Cant, and Mrs. Gillett, and 
Maud Chastain, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means dur
ing the past week.

Mr  ̂and Mrs. Tom Levy are 
at home to their friends in the 
-Vvant cottavp. having’ moved 
there during the week.

The aid society of the Pres- 
bytenan church will be enter
tained by Mesdames Lilly and 
rharsVe §t fhe Lilly home, on 
Thursday afternoon, at 4:00.

The ususal nrayer meeting 
service was dispensed with at

the Baptist church Wednesday 
evening, and the congregation 
listened to an earnest sermon 
trom the former pastor, Bro 
J. B. Cole.

Pecos will soon boast of a 
High School Orchestra. 'The 
erganization was formed on 
Thursday afternoon at the 
school building under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ada Cochran, 
the efficient director of the Pe
cos City Band.

Mrs. Sam Means, Worthy 
Matron of the Pecos Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
leave tomorrow afternoon to 
attend the annual meeting of 
the Grand Chapter, which wil* 
be held at Corpus Christi, on 
fetober 10th. She w'ill be 
absent about a week.

Mrs. Ada Cochran, the pop- 
iilar leader of the Pecos City 
Band, accompanied by her sis
ter, Mias Era Butler, returned 
Wednesday from a short visit 
to El Pm o .

Mrs. Meriwether, accompan
ied by his family, after an in

definite stay of months in Pe
cos directing the constructioif 
of the County roads, left Mon-i. 
day aftelmoon for Springfield^ 
Mo., where he will undertake 
similar work. The winter 
months will be spent in New 
York City, where Mr. Meri- 
V ether will take a post grad\> 
ate coure in civil engineering.'

To Care •  Cold in One Day
Take I.AXAT1VB BROMO Qainiiic. It stoprtke Conch and Headache and works ofl the Cold. Dmcclets refund monejr if it fails to core. B. w. GROVB’8 sicnature on each box. 250*.

FOR SALE
For a Bargain in

a 1
FO RD R U N A B O U T

see

R A LPH  WILLIAIVIS

At Once

THE COURTS.

il— Western District of 
Ls. Meets 4th Monday in 
rch and September, T. S. 
[ey of Austin. Judge, Joe 
)line, Pecos, Deputy Clerkv

Will Meet At Library.

In the absence of the hostess 
and leader, Mrs. H. H. John
son, the Merry Wives Club will 
have their next meeting at the 
library.

Leader— To be selected.
Roll Call—  Current events.
Lesson —  Nathaniel Haw

thorne.
Round Table Talk— “ The 

Scarlet Letter.’ ’
* «  «

Class of *17 Organizes.

The Senior class of 1917 of 
the Pecos High Scl^ool formed 
their class organiz^ion and 
elected the following officers: 

President, Nell Kerr; secre
tary, Warren Collings; Class
flower, 1316 Red Rose; Class 1" ..ukiu.k me eor-
colors. R id and White. Class nunriber Tae pro-

the Ladies .A.id Society of the 
Baptist church, at her.home 
on Third street. She was as
sisted in the .entertainment of 
her guests by Mrs. Gene Pink
ston and her mother, Mrs. W. 
Ross. a

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Hefner, Mrs. Jonn- 
son presided. After the usual 
opening exercises, Mrs. Scher- 
merhorn gave an instrumental 
solo. Following this was an 
interesting exercise on the 
work of the denomination in ' 
Texas, arranged by Mrs. Casev ! 
Slips containing questions and I 
answers on schools, orphanag-1 
es. sanitariums and mission 
wbrk of the Baptist church 
were read and the answers giv- ! 
rn by the one holding the cor-1

rings and pennants will be se
lected in the near future. The 
membership is composed, of 
Warren Collings, Nell Kerr, 
Adele Loyd, Jane Looby, Hill 
Hudson, Joe Glover, Emmett 
Goode, Henry Floyd, and Cur
tis Breedlove.

Honoring Their Daughters.

Capt. and Mrs. Wilson infer

gram was closed by a sweet 
violin solo by Mrp. Capps, with j 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. | 
Schermerhom. j

Mrs. Johnson .sensed he 
guests with apricot ice and an
gel food cake. Those present 
were: Mesdames Alexander,
Simpson, Ward. Capps, Steve 
Ward, Schermerhom, Collings, 
Ross, F. W. Johnson. Cowan, 
Casey, Brooks, and Pinkston.

mallv entertained at their i Mrs. Lewis was welcomed as a
new member. Mrs. Kirk.sey, 
Bro. Key. Bro. Cole and w ife ,, 
were pleasant visitors.

« « * '
Adult Class is Entertained.

home Friday evening compli
mentary to their daughters,
Mrs. Brown of El Paso, and 

rict-—70th Judicial Dis- f̂>-g Kennedy of Alpine, who
Meets . jsoon will leave for their les-

fernber 20th, 1916. S. J* i p0(*tive homes 
lacks. Midland, Judge; T. j Refreshments were sen’ed
parrard, Odessa, Att(^ney;|aj fresco, and it may be added Class No. 6, known as the,, 
die-de Woods. Pecos. Clerk.; in the near future this married peoples’ class. wasen- 
nty Reeves County. Meet| lawn will'furnish a tertained at the cozy home of!

[Monday in April, 2nd Mon-i fretting for a more elaborate a f-1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hardgraves 
h in July, October and J a n - M r .  and Mrs. Wilson’ŝ  in North Pecos, Monday eveiA 

Ben*̂  Randals, Judge; quests, including, the honor-^jng, and the hostesses of the 
IMe-de Woods. Clerk; J. A.iees, were: Mr. and Mrs. W a l-;evening were Mesdames Steve 
me. Attorney; Tom Harri-iter Browning, Mr. and Mrs. j Ward, Hanson and Bob Hard- 
Shenff. iTom Levy, Mr. and Mrs. A 1-1 graves. With the invitation to

i bert Cooksey. Mrs E. G. Weyer jthis affair came the request to
tissioners'— Regular meet 
on 2nd Monday in each 
h. Ben Randals, Judge; 

lie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom

and Master Cap Weyer.
« *  *

I'w^ntieth C«ntury Club Meeti.

miissioner o f Precinct No.
I A. W . Hosie, Precinct No. 
|C. C. Kountz, Precinct No.i 
T. B. Sullivan, Precinct No.

t5'_ xJ? The initial meeting o f  the 
Twentieth Century Club took 
olace at the home of the pres
ident, Mrs. Max Krauskopf, 
Wednesday afternoon. It was

____  _______jan informal get-togpthe»*
uptcy— Meets any lime i ‘"8  which tonimiuees were
is business o f this nature. | appointed ar the " c n c t i  ov../- 

Palmer, Referee. I '<>ok the year was discussed
Roll call was answered by

ice —Meets in -regular ses- 
every third Monday. Op- 

any day for criminal cases.

Ivor’s— Opens any day for 
-inal cases. J. E. Starley, 
Dor.

bring something that a
household nuisance, yet too 
good to throw away. All res
ponded, and after trading par
cels until each was satisfied 
that he had something of value 
the packages were unwrapped. 
Then came the fun; two of the 
gentlemen had drawn hats, 
another a necklace of beads, 
while the ladies gifts were as 
laughable.

Envelopes containing this
reminiscences of the summer inscription were then passed
vacation.

The club year opens with 
bright prospects. A full mem-

to the guests: “ In this envel 
ope you will find five pieces, 
each of a. different kind. Now

bership of twelve enthusiastic trade with every one you meet

TIME TABLES.

ladies will continue the,study 
of Texas history under their

until you’ve made your “ ad”
T ,17 D I complete. ” It took much trad

able director, Mrs. J. W. Par-|j.,j^  ̂ vittle mpenuity
I in findinf-aud fittine the pieces 

Followine are the oftcems^^  ̂ complete nic-
■ for tne year 1917: President, . ^  _ __ „

Pc^os Valley Southern. I Mrs. Ma;c Krauskopf; vice-
, 'T I president, Mrs. E. G. Weyer,

thbound leaves__7:45 Secretary, Mrs. Monroe Kerr;
thbound arrives .2:25 p. m. 
(Daily except Sunday)

Santa^Fe.
(Mountaua Time) , 

ithbc iad Arv.-J .12:30 p. m.
thbou.-d, Lv____2:00 p. m’.
(Daily except Sunday)

treasurer, Mrs. Harrison; press
reporter,’ Mrs*. Hibdon. Mrs. victrola, the active members, 
Tom Harrison will be the next * withdrew into a short business

ture of a well known advetise- 
ment.

While the guests were enter
tained by selection from the

lios^css*
Following adjournment Mrs. 

Krauskopf. assisted by her 
harming little daughters lone

I meeting. The following offi
cers being elected: President, 
F . W. Johnson: Teachers. Mes
dames Brooks and Casey; Ser-

Texas & Pacific.

Westbound.
1—  Sunshine Special, 3:53 
a. m.
5— Passenger and mail, 
2:35 p. m.

East Boemd.
2—  Sunshine Special, 1:82 
a. m.

land Nora Hines, served a two- retary- Mrs. Sid Cowan. It 
I cour^ luncheon consisting ^of | decided to continue the 

salad course and an ice gQ îal service work more ac
tively during the coming year. 
Refreshments of delicious nut 
cake and cream '̂ '̂ere served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
F W . Johnson. Collings. Alex
ander. Casey. Poer. S. Ward. 
Hardgraves, Hanson. Brooks. 
Sid Co'T'an. Kev. Mesdames 
.Tnlia Ward, Kirkse^. Glover,

ft _____
course, in which the club colors 
of white and green were arti^ 
tically carried out, to the fm- 
lowing ladies: Mesdames Hib
don, Kerr. ^ — •*—
Weyer, Lilly, Starley, and H. 
Roberson. ♦ ♦ • .

Entartaina Baptist Aid Society.

p. m. Sewell

POPULAR RATE
E X C U R S I O N

T O

E L PJKSO
Thursday, Oct. 12th

FOR D ED ICATIO N

Elephant Butte Dam

$4.75 ROUND
T R I P $4.75

S P EC IA L  TRAIN VIA

LE A V E S  PECOS 3*10 A. M
Returning train leaves El Paso 6:00 p. m.—5:00 £1 Paso 
time-October 15lh. This Celebration is held in Con
junction with the “International Soil-Products Exposi
tion,” “International Irrigation Congress,” and “Inter
national Farm Congress” also in session at that time

p o u r  B ig  E ven ts  in  O n e
Excumion TicKets w ill also be on sale for 

Regular Trains arriving El Paso Oct. 13th 
14th, 17th, 18ht, and 22nd at higher rates 

Limited for return to October 28th, 1915

See Some Real Military Life 
I 50,000 U . S. Soldiers in C

Surely Visit Quaint
Scarred

i

further Particulars
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C O N T E ST TOE STITES
A TALK WITH A PECOS MAK.I the First National Bank of ?e- 

* * COS, Texas, a corporation, in a
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Much intcruftt fcttachee Xo the stete 
■^aUklblto made at the lateroatloual 
*9oll-Productf BzpoelUon annually. 
Tbla Expoeitlon ie oonducted by and 
'finder the manafement o( the latoma- 
‘ tional Farm Concrees (the Dry-Farm- 
tna CohfreM ) and will be etaged this 
year at EH Paso. Texas, October lV t4

▲boot $2,500 in cash prises and' 
4rpphy cups w lll.be carried off by the 
representatives _o f the th ree. atatea 
tnaldng the boat exhibits o f agricul 
io ra l products at E71 Paso. The prln 
• filpal incentive, however, is the 'credit 
and reoofnitlon which attaches to the 
irinners of this star even t The com
petition is swift, aa it must be when 
the cream of the ajfrlcnltural pro- 
duoU o f such atatea aa Nebraska, Kan- 

•aa^ Oklahoma, the Dakotas. Texas. 
'Colorado, Arlsona, New Mexico and a 
ffozen others are assembled by their 
loyal sons and placed on exhibition. 
Incidentally, the visitor to tne Kxpo- 
ait|cn is enabled to get a comprehen- 
sflTv ,v iew  oC tho rertO’ircen of eaca 
slate by studying the products dis 

-played. ^
In one of the closest contests In the 

history of the Exposition, Kansas car- 
.|ied off the magnificent silver trophy 
$cp and the first cash piiso at Denver

entry. Samplr^ grown near the edges 
of irrigation ditches, or In other fa- 
vored spots, where there is seepage or 
run-off water, o f any moisture othei

upon the standard crops, with little or 
DO credits for freak crops or samples., 
This is In line with the eduoatlonalj 
creed of the Congreea, the object of|

Mr. Palmer, of Cypress Street Tdls 
of an Interesting Experience 
• There is nothing like a talk with 

one of our^own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the 
ânxious sufferer from the dread 
kidney disease. We, therefore, give 
here an interview with a Pecos man: 

Ben Palmer, attorney at law. Cy
press St., IVooti, says: “ I used 
Doan’s Kidney IMlls several years 
ago, and. while 1 have nê êr been

certain cause in said Court, No. 
1589 and styled First National 
Bank of Pecos, Texas, vs. J. 
W. Moore, et ux, placed in my 
hands for service, I Tom Har
rison, as Seriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texa.s, did on the 6th day 
of September, 1916, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
ReeveSr^qunty, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Being Ea.«?t half of SW 1-4

ttie S. 1-2 of the S. W i / 
W. 1-4 of said sectioi''',' 
tte  above said de^riW  
being situated in Reevssf, 
ty, Texas.l Also lot, a
inBIk.31,intheto«noVp.Texas, as shown by the ni j 
said town recorded in 
page 259 of the Deed 
of Reeves'Counlv,
Lots 2. 3

a great sufferer with my kidneys, 1 of section No. 44; and South
have found Doan’.s Kidney Pills to 
he all that I could desire. I think 
they are a good, reliable medicine, 
and gladly advise anyone to get a 
box at the City Pharmacy if trou
bled with weak kitlneys.”

Price oOe at all dealers. Don’t, 
sinipK’ ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Palmer had. Foster-Mil-

half of SW 1-4 of Southwest 
1-4 of section No. 44, Block 4. 
H. & G. N. R.y. Co., Grantee, 
and containin.g one hundred 
acres c f patented land.'

Also Ea^t h.alf'of S. E. 1-4 
of Sec. 74, Block 4; South half 
of S. W- 1-4 of Sec. 74, Block 
4; iJ’rrthwest 1-4 of Southwest 
1-4 of Sec. 74, Block 4; West

burn Co. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv i ^  i ? v r ’Block 4. and East half of N. W .
Citation By Publication.

The State of Texas, )
To,the sheriff or any con- 

htable of Reeves county, greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon M. Brown, and the 
Unknown heirs ;5T M. Brown. | debt and ' aggregating 

1 E. H. -Matlocks, and the un-| acres

the Alberta Heights 
t6 the town of Pecos t 'i 
and levied upon a? tV,P 
erty of J. W. More andr 
Moore and that on t’n/:' 
Tuesday in October. lOiV 
same being the 3rd day of 
month, at the Coun % 
door, of Reeves Touniv in 
town of Pecos. Texas, bet- 
the hours of in ^ 
m„ by virtue ol said 
said order of sal“. ! v̂jjj 
said above de^-r bed rJ  
tate at ]jubli<- \ -nd'u. fof

The Oklahoma ExhIbK at Deaver.

$14 points, aa againat $ 1 3 natural  precipitation upon whloh is to encourage the growing, n heirs MaHocks
■ftr Nebraska and 3W for Oklahoma. * area within reach of the plant'and improvement of safe crops in th e , by making publication of this 
A ll  o f these states, and many others,I roots, cannot be entered. Any entry j various region.s. It will be noted that | C ita tion  once^in each week for 
w ill be at Bl Paso this year, deter- not in accord with this rule will sub- a credit of one hundred point.««, equal eight consecutive W’eeks previ-

, to the highf-.̂ t ^
1-4 of Section No. 74, Block 4, j property of saM \V 
save and except the South 20 and Lena Mo - 
acres o ff of said East half of And in comi '
N. W. 1-4 of said section No. I give this no 
74. A ll of said land being in : tion, in the L-
Block 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co., j once a week fô
Grantee and subject to state | tive week< ir^r diâ elv

340 ceding said day of 
Pecos Time;

mined to win
Separate Dry-Farming Section

Ject the entrant to the application of to that allotted to corn or wheat, Is ^^s to the return day h“ »*eof. 
General Rule No. 8. Enfries in this'allowed for crops not sp«*ciflcaHy in some newspaper publi.shed

?s, a He
A ll of Secs. 75 and 74, both | lished in Reeve? Fountv. 3 

in Blk. 13, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. 1 Witness my hand, this 
Sun^ey! also the N. W. 1-4 of day of September. .pilG. 
Sec.- 46, in said Blk.. 13; also TOM HARPJvOx il
all of Sec. 43, in Blk. 4; akso Sheriff Reeve^ J
all of Sec. 44, in Blk. 4, except By HENRY KERR. DepHty.I

The dry-farming’ aectiona of thô claas are not barred from competi-̂  mentioned. This is to permit proper in your county, to appear at the E. 1-2 of the S. W. 1-4 and
dnlted SUtea have 
been only roughly 
defined*. The Dry- 
Farming Congror.t 

lltself has not dof- 
tnitely fix-d these 

lim its.  ̂ But for the 
purpose o f  ‘ t h e  
•coming Exposition.
■aK the area west 

-of the tenth M»»rld- 
Ian, and any .-ec- 
;lions east of that 
klerldian barini?

■aa annual precipi
tation of less than 
15 inches, baa been 
classed as dry- 
Ixrming territory.
: Jk separate prem- 
I tom list, open to 
Iconipetitidn by pro
ducts from this ter- 
fltory , has been prepared.' The rules 
governing thin section are strict, and 
are designed to protect the dry-farm 
'products from unfair ^>mpetition by 
Irrigated products, or those grown In 

'th e  humid sections. The 1914 pro- 
gnlom book says:

credit for crops the next regular term of the 
which are stand- Di.stri,ct court of Reeve.s county 
ard In some sec- jjg holden at thcr Court 
tions, but not, infHouFc thereof, in Pecos. Texas 
others. 1-or iiius-[ . third Monday in No-
tration. cotton and , ^  1916, the same
flai, botii of which J Xovem-
.re c.andard crops,  ̂ ^  ^

petition filed in said court onbut neither
which is universal- orsau j c- a u a
ly grown, can he 2 ^ h day of September. A.
given credit forri

The Kanaaa\ Exhibit At Denver.

tiun in the general classes.**
The Cgtalog and Premium List will 

be sent free to all who write the sec
retary. El Paso. Texas, for the same. i 

Scoae Card' for State Exhibits.

:omplete exhibits.
The creilits al- !

lowed by this new
score card areas

( follow: I
Com ....................................
\*'heat ................................  100
Grain Sorghums—kafir, mllo, fet-

erlta. sliullu ........................ lOO
Oats .....................................  $3

D. 1916. in a suit number on 
this 100 points, the docket of said court No. 
Ample credit is a l - w h e r e i n  M. Brown, the 
•o allowed for the I Unknown heirs of M. Bro-wn, 
împrehensivcne.ss, FT H. Matlocks, and the un- 

irtifttic arrange-! known heirs of E. H. Matlocks 
ment and educa-] ^nd S. D. McWhorter are de- 
tionai value of the • fendanUs. and om Harrison is

plaintiff, said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff, Tom Harri
son i.s the lawful owner, siezed | 
and possessed of the following 
described land and premises, 
situated in Reeves county, Tex-i 
as, holding and claiming the ' 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

After months of study, the Congre'is Barley .......................   $5 ,.t
management ha. adopted a score card K>- ......................................  25 >■<•• Thirtv-five (3 d), in PecOc

Forag»* Crops—sweet sorghums,
Sudan pra.ss .......................

i Grain In she.af--- ---- ...............
rNatlve Gra.'sseA .........r.T.........
Tame gra.sses, including clovers
Aifiifn’” ' " ' '  ............................... en.io.vinK t)ie same and
i*«t.to..s; whi;e';nd'sweVt'::;;;;: 5.-
All otiier root crop.** .................  25 claimincT thc title thereto un̂  ;
Squasĥ '.-*. .Melons, Pumpkins...... 50 der decd.s duly acknowledgea
Garden' products .....................  50 registered and recorded for a •
Fruit ..................  100 period of more than ten years|
All crops not listed..................  100 pj-jor hereto. That the defend-j
Number of varieties....... .‘...... *100 Brown, S. D. McWhor-
Con.prehen,l*en«. and artlstlo ^  Matlocks and the

Educational* value ..................  1.50
.Neatness and accuracy of labels.. 60 Brown, and Oi the said P(. xl.

—  Matlocks are setting up and
Total Score ......................... 1500 alleging some claim, right, ti-,

------  tie or interest in the said-prem-
•One p<»lnt for each variety In ex- iscs and are unlawfully* dis- 

hibit, up to 100. turbing the said plaintiff in
Each classiflcatlon to he scored on tb(‘ peaceable possession there- 

the basl.s of the average of alW varit'- f̂ f ĵ j-e (*loudng the title to 
ties contained therein. Each variety plaintiffs above described 
to be separately scored. proj)Ortv.

Where loss than 100 points are'ai- * petition pr.̂ v*? illdg-
. K „ • H’■/'■‘ '•.n'T r  n’ f'd  of the court that the dC--Tfcl. I. .  *p< ■ i»l clH«». ope.n only ii. ■ for Jiii!r‘n4 »oit« and other collecllvc for each variety wilt be divided by the . , , i to anpenr

----------------------- J----------------------------- ^ -----------------—  ^

Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
STANTON, M ARTIN .COUNTY, TEXAS.

A  Boarding and Day school for the prac i ■ : : ’
education of young ladies and Little GirD.

Also for Boys under fourteen years of ag 
High school. Commercial Grammar a” **' 

partments. ,
Music, vocal and instrumental.

• Expression and Needlework included in -th 
For catalog and necessary information a 5

’L l

1*T.

Sisters of Mercy
^^SlANTON, TEXAS.

A Corner of the Nebroxka Exhibit at Denver.

s.aid Reeve.s county, Texas that
73 said plaintiff and his grantors
BO have had continuous, peacable

adveiTe and exclusive posses-
sion of said premises, using 50

SEE FOBR . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorH

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 R E S I D E N C E  --C -N t d

Max RrausKop
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANI7. i 
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. TLN H 
TIN# O A LV A N IZP » IKON FLUES. EDWARD S CRN* A Si

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS 
VATofRa DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIT"'

A 5

products grown lii I9lfi. on fnirna'eji iblU uhlth It Is b«)Iievrd rtpre- 
svhere the average annual ralnfa'l Is sents a.̂  nur-rly iho Ifî al as it is i»os- 
not over 25 Inchea, or we.-t of the 10)th 'nihlu to aUAin. con' tli ring ih»- wide 
IHeridian, without i.-rlgiitlon, hurfuce pfupe c<*v r«1 by the Kxpo.'̂ Uion. Ig 
-hr subsurface, erfificlal or

number of times the number .nlloweJ , . . . . .  , ,
w ill go Into 100. • Example: If the rye ' J^nd an.'^wer th is  petltlCHl. 
in nn exhibit .HCore.«< an average of !̂ 0, th a t p h i in t i f f  h a v e  lu d ^ in e n t; 
under Mparate score. Its value In this f o r  th e  t i t le  an d  i^O.-SCS^ îon ot

CA’ O.N MB V. HEN IN Or' A 4.
IN  T H IS  L i.V K

LaturaL bull*’ Ic- a *  ‘ acuie card, are has been score would bo since only 25 s :iid  a b o v e  d c s c r ib e il la n d  a r o
••ionlyTpon* field HHiupre^ aro opkn for'exerelneJl7o place the greatest valuC|ioinfs are allotted for perfect rye. j,r e m is e s ; th a t  th e  c lo i ld  cast

CONGRESS AND EXPOSITION 
TO BE STAGED A m i
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by the said defendants upon 
the ])laiiitjff’.s title be removed 
aS’ i set aside, and that the, 
f||ht. title, interest or claim,, 

any the said defendants 
VC. in and to said property j 
forever baiveil: for damag- 
and costs of suit and goner-, 
Vnecial relief. '
l^erein fail not, but have bo-' 

.̂ "aid court, at its afore.said!
regular term, this writi 

j^)ur return tliereon show- 
0\v you have executed the

•
len under my hand and 
i\] ofT-aid court, at office 

)s, Texas, this the 20th 
t,September, A. D. 1916. 

WillieKle Woods, 
|[listrict Court, Reeves 

’exas. * 9-22-39-8
Sheriff’s Sale.

>f Texas, )
leeves )
,hereby given that 
a certain alias of-

ity, on the ^th day 
»r, 1916,' by- the 
Court for the sum 
and costs of suit, 
nent in favor of

FOR S
H . &  G .  n : l a p

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T
Surveys Nos. 4o, 47, 53, 55, U . iiaif v l ,

V i '

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37. in IV ; 
The surveys in these blocks are 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the i ■ 
try and will be sold us a whole or in quar: r 

Also surveys Kos. 13 am] 49, in Flock t>, ;.t 
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (frop'iiij 
River and 39 in Block I, and N o.<. 11,15,a:i 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Hivert jii. 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, froDtinL’

- !• t ̂ • *'!
.'I X̂ -lj 

1

i I

•7. ■
■n re reC'Ĵ,]

li!e
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern p Tti* a or ^
County, and partly in Reeves County. i nii s1

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in I>i k D, * 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lanii-.

No local agents for these lands, which are t.andic 
by the Agent and AttoTneyJn_FVt_f2rJ^

FOR PIUCES .VND TER>U5, AnBRF>i»

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN I ACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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HRE OREIINIZED
(Continued from page one) '

L y
Haeeting heartily in favor o f 

le movement, the El Paso-Ft, 
^orth Automobile Highway 

^ciation wa& formally ar- 
mized at this meeting.

Officers Are Elected.
Prmanent organization was 

Jected by the election of S. A. 
i'enix of Big Springs, president 
id W. B. Starr of Midland, 
tcretary; vice-presidents for 

districts as follows: El Paso, 
pulberson and Reeves counties 
liidge J. C. Hunter, of Culber- 
jn county; Ward Ector Crane, 

Jidland, Martin and Howard 
[^unties, M. F. Bums, of Mid- 
^nd 'county; Mitchell, Nolan^ 
paylor/Callahan and Eastland 
lleountiesr C. H. Ernest of Mitch- 
Wll county; Stephens, Shackel- 
[iord, Palo Pinto, Parker and 
jind Tarrant counties, Dr. East- 

flan d of Palo Pinto county.
The executive committee o! 

_ie association is composed of • 
[^th B. Omdorff, El Paso coun- 
|y; R. Durrill. Culberson coun
ty; F. W . Johnson,'$ Reeves 
,3unty; Burch ' n. Ward 
Ifoiinty; R. V. Graham. Ector 
[county: W.^M. Caldwell Mid- 
Ibind: F. G. Schell. Martin: A. 
|C. Murrav, Howard: J. H, Biil- 
[lock, Mitchell: P. T. Quest, 
IKolan: E. M. Oversheimer, of 
[Taylor: B. L. Russell. Call*\ 
lhan: Joe Johnson, Palo Pinto: 

A. Holland, Parker;' W. G. 
[Turner. Tarrant: W. H. Green. 
[Stephens: J. A. Shackel
ford ; and E. A. Hill, Eastland.

Tkm Pi
jBauMam-

FjW«y, October «, 1916.

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUR, IN THE VISITOR.

A  Good **Gaag” For A
Boy To Join.

[Pool Declined to be Candidate.
Judge Adrian Pool declined 

Ik be a candidate for the pre- 
[wdency although a number of 

le delegate, led by T. E. Hod- 
»s, o f Sweetwater, started a 

[movement to make him presi- 
Ident. S. A. Penix, who was 
[chosen president, formerly-wa i
president of ^ e  Puget Sound 
Good Roads Association.

Resolutions w-ere adopted 
jttrging the next state legisla- 
Iture to create a state highway 
Ifommission and pass a law 
[empowering the commission- 
[ers courts in all counties to lev̂ / 
Un assessment of 50 cents per 
horse power upon all automo- 
[biles in use in the county, the 
[oroceeds to be devoted to road 
construction or repair.

We read a good deal about 
the boy and the “ gang’ ’ in our 
day. ’The inference is that ev
ery boy belongs to some kind 
of a “ gang.”  No boy, if he is 
normal, cares to “ .iock alone.”  
He craves the companionship 
of other boys. It is right that 
he should have this compan
ionship. Much of the joy of 
boyhod cdmes from being wHh 
those Hiat the boy would per
haps call the “ other feliows.”  
He wants to do what they do.

Usually he"̂  is influenced by 
some other boy unless he is too 
much of a bora leader that he 
leads the “ gang”  of which he 
is a member.

Now, there are many differ
ent kinds o f “ gangs”  composed 
of boys, and it is a good thing 
for a boy to consider well the 
character of the “ gang”  with 
which he is to train. I saw 
this very day one kind of a 
“ gang”  it would be well for ev
ery boy to steer clear of. It 
was the street comer “ gang.” 
The six or eight boys in it were 
lounging around, doing noth
ing but making all sorts of un
complimentary remarks about 
the passers-by. It was*evident 
that one of the boys in his 
teen had a wad of tobacco in 
his bulging cheek. As I dre^ 
near one of the boys stepped 
UP to me with a partly smoked 
cigar in his hand and seid: 
“ Got a match7mister?”

It is doing those young fe l
lows no injustice to say that 
they were common street loaf
ers. They comprised a very 
undesirable kind of “ gang.”  
Satan would be sure to provide 
mischief for their idle minds 
and idle hands to do. They 
were a ve ir  uncompromising 
bunch o f boys and I do not be
lieve that any boy reader of 
this paper would care to tie up 
with those boys as daily asso
ciates. They are the kind of 
boys that many of our Sunday 
school workers are trying to 
get into the Sunday school, be
cause it is not to be doubted 
that there may be elements'of 
real good in them. I f  they 
can be caught in time, they 
may be saved from becoming 
the. bad men.thevare likely to 
become if no attempt is made 
to make them better boys. 

Within a week I have seeen

osities of different kinds. The 
boyA never get together with
out gathering around the piano 
for a “ good sing.”  They sing 
all sorts of rollicking songs and 
once a month they have a reg
ular program, to which they 
invite their ^ r l friends. Not 
a boy in this “ gang”  uses to
bacco in any way. Not one us
es profanity. They are clean 
of speech and all of them are 
either in school or at work. No 
one ever saw one of them loaf
ing around a street corner. I 
would feel safe in recommend
ing any boy to join a “ gang”  of 
this kind. It is a good kind of 
a “ gang’  ̂ for a boy to belong 
to. It provides co/npanionship 
and entertainment in a clean 
and wholesome way. The ►»*€- 
ial instinct is always well de
veloped in the normal boy. 
There is always something lack 
ing with the boy when it can 
be said of him that he is not a 
bit social.

I don’t know but‘that we 
might call the organized cias.̂  
of boys in the Sunday school 
a “ gang.”  It is also a mighty 
good “ gang”  to tie up with. 
1 once heard a boy member of 
a Sunday school class speak of 
the boys being a “ fine bunch 
of chaps.”  “ Bunch”  may sound 
a little better than “ gang,”  but 
both mean a group of person.  ̂
and if either means the boys 
in a Sunday school class you 
may set it down for a fact that 
it is a very good “ gang” or

► There are two leaks in the 
houehold which will bear look
ing into. First, thfe cooking of 
too much each meal, having a 
little to throw out; second, the 
dessert habit— r̂ich cakes and 
pies and pudings are expensive 
and indigestible.

A  simple cream soup is made 
by adding a half cupful of 
sweet cream to a pint of boiling 
water. Season- with * butter, 
pepper and sale, and serve 
with toasted croutons.

—o-
How Catarrh U Contracted.
’ Mothers are sometimes so 

thoughtless as to neglect the 
colds which their children con
tract. '• The inflammation of 
the membrane, at first acute, 
becomes chronic and the child 
has chronic catarrh, a disease 
that is seldom cured And that 
may prove a life ’s burden A 
good many persons who have 
this loathsome disease will re
member having had frequent 
colds at the time it wads con
tracted. A little forethought, 
a bottle of Chamberlain Cough 
Remedy, judiciously used, and 
alljt his trouble might have 
be0p avoided. Obtainable ev
erywhere.— Advt.

If you want to ' boy anything, 
read the Recoa I'imea.

— Tickling in the throat, loss o t  
voice, hoarseness, indicate t i e  
need of BALLARD’S HORB- 
HOUND SYRUP; It eases the' 
lungs, quiets the cough and re- 
stores health in the bronchial ' 
tubes. Price 25c, 50c, and $1' 
per bottle. Sold by City Phar
macy.— Advt.

f ,
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Blankets should be washed 
in soap suds and rinsed thor
oughly in cold water; then 
hung on the line. When nearly 
drj% beat them with a furniture 
beater. They will be soft and 
fluffy like new.^

. I

i t s  s u r e
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It ttops the 
; Cough and Headache and worka off the Cold. 

I>ruKKista refund moneT if it faili to cure. i 
B. W. GROVE'S aigoature on each box. 2Sc.

TRY ITT. SUBSTITUTE
. FOR NASTY CALOMEL.

“ bunch”^p ally one’s self with. 
Some of Hhe finest and most

Routes Considered.
Following a discuj-sion of

mutes to be eon.' îclered. Judge
Adrian Pool suggested that
^vo routes be considered feasi
'le. one through Shackelford
ard ^teohens counties, and the
cdmi* through fCallah'in and
aŝ âud coun+i^s. The sug-
*e.=-t'on w!5s adopted th^ final
'C' i'ion to be made by thp new

• • a.s

another “ gang”  of boys of
different type. Thev cal! them
selves the “Jolly Boys Club.”  
They are all in their teens and 
all are members of the Sunday 
school. Their club meets one 
evening'a week in one of^hc 
ronms of the' chapel of the 
church. Thev here a^piano in 
the room and tables for game 
l ‘oa>*ds. They have books and 
are making a collection of euri-

successful • men in the world 
have belonged to just such 
“ gangs” 'as these when they 
were boy$^

It is also a good thing tq be
long to some kind of a “ bunch”  
of boys who are trying to do 
some definite good in the 
world or who are ^trying to de
velop themselves ^mentally. I 
know of a boys’ debating club 
composed entirely of young 
fellows in their later teens. 
They are learning how to think 
and take an interest in the 
worth while things of life. 
They discuss the')Ieading topics 
of the day and are sure to de
velop into well-informed young 
men. Never belong to a “ gang” 
or a “bunch”  of boys from 
whom you do not derive a real 
benefit. Steer clear of the 
“ gang” upon which everyone 
looks with suspicion and to 
which most of the mischief of 
the town is attributed. The 
kind of company he keeps de- 
termine»; the opinions »of oth
ers of a boy, and* when'he i.s 
cld enough to go outside of his 
own home town seeking social 
very wise and careful indecMl 
very wise an dcare^ul' indeed 
when it comes to choosing the 
“ gang” with which he is to 
“ train.”

Start.s Your Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Can Not 

Salivate
Every druggist in town—your 

druggist and everybody’s drug^st 
has - noticed Ithe great falling-off 
sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

jUalomel is dangerous and peo
ple know it, while Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is perfectly safe and gives 
better results,”  said a prominent 
local druggist. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is personally guaranteed by 
every druggist who sells it. A 
large bottle costs 50 cent*, an if 
it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness or consti
pation, yon have only, to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 

harmless to both children andt 
adola. Take a spoonful at night 
and vake up feeling fine; no bili
ousness, sick headache, acid stomach 
or constipated bowls. It doesn’t 
gripe or cause inconvenience all the 
next day like violent calomel. Take 
a dose of calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak, sick 
and nauseated. Don’t lose a day’s 
work! Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 

i instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
! and ambition.—Adv.

Q u i t e  as logically as “two
and two make four,” the 

methods -of custom tailoring 
always and absolutely result in 
laetter appearance.

J
ri
1

•Beginning with hand cutting from 
carefully taken measurements and 
following with hand tailoring, hand 
finishing, and hand pressing these 
methods lead to better appearance 
with unerring regularity.

The Contmental Tailors o f 
Chicago are specialists in 
Better Appearance.

Httbbs ®  Gardner

* .

“The Sure Fitters”Pecos Texas Ahead
V  1611

S* WVfWJSWIS

tato hirhway commij’sion 
honn as they are aDrt'irted. Easier To Ston Now,

Following adjournment of 
fh*' meeting. Jylge Adrian Pool 
hnd commissioners S. B. Orn- 
rlorff and George Pendell of 

1 Paso, left for Dallas.

When You Take Cold.

With the average man a cold 
a serious matter and should 

iot be trifled with, as some of 
se most dangerous diseases 
‘̂ irt with a common cold. You 
*h(ndd take Chamberlain’s 
'Ouirh Remedy and get rid of 
["our cold as quickly as possi
ble. You are not experiment- 

v'hop you use this remedy ' 
J* ba*= been in use for many ■ 
ear and has an established i 
Ti'>fntion. Tt contains no on- i 

other narcotics. Ob- ;
in-'l : >

It is easier Jo check a bron
chial cough now than later. 
Coughs grow worse the longer 
they continue. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar stops tickling in throat 
allays inflammation and irrita
tion, restores sore and dis^harg 
ing membranes to IitaLby con
dition. onens cengos^pfl pas
sages, and aifords longed for 
relief. For sale by Pecos Drug 
Co.— Advt.

' The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and docs not cause nenronsness nor 
rinsinx in bead. Remember the full name and 
iM k lor the aisnatnre of K. W. GROVE- 26c.

Now Well
A fresh mildew spot can be| 

removed with le?rion juice and i 
exposure to the sun. I f  it is an 
old spot, dissolve a tablespoon-: 
111 of chloride of lime in fourj 
parts of cold water-and soak: 
the fabric. - I

**Tbedk>rd’s Black-Draught 

^  the best all-round medicine

lever  used,”  w r i t e s  J. A  

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

” I suffered terribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said 1 had con-

Make the Most of Prosperity.
everywhere.— Advt.

altky children cone from healthy
dmotiurs. Am 

mot he r s  will 
c e r t a i n l y  bo 
h e a l t h y  if 
they’ll take Dr. 
IMerco’s Favor
ite Prescription. 
N o t h i n g  can 
equal it in tmlld- 
iif^ ug a wom-

retmlating and assisting all
an’s strength, 

ner
functions, and In putting in 

of the femaleJect order every part 
•-Q1. It  lessens the_________ __ pains agd bur-

^pports and sSrengthens ITbak, 
I, wn? mothers. 
jUs an invigorating, restorative tonic, 
I toothing a.i~Ki bracing nervine.

Birrm Ptm ifa. of 12S CMntoa Awmsam, 
Feet WorUw XnjMw Mwas 

bad bean in bad haaHfa and tba d**ne 
d cat ma np for a while. Two yaara ago 1 
,^ v w 7 bad haahh, had waamJhr tr(mMa 
Jtlad aavaeal diiEarent thfama and at Jaat I

Every man should keep fit 
these days and make the most; 
of his opportunities. No man 
can work his best Handicapped ; 
with disordered kid’^evs and 
bladder, aching back, awoolen 
joints and stiff nriscles or rheu 
inatic pains. Foley Kidney 
Pills pay for themselves a hun
dred times over in health im
provement. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally 1 tried

' Prince Albert gives
s m o k e r s  s u c h»

delight, bee

ll
1

—  its flavor is so different and to 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
— you cam smoke it at long and 
at har^ at you like without- any 
comeback but real tobacco hap- 
pinett!
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you w ill read:

•• PRO CESS PATE N TE D  
JULY 30 tm , 1007 ‘ *

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. We 
prefer to give qu^ity t

Ooprriffit ini 
>9 R. J .  Rernoldf

Tobacco Co.

the national joy smoke

For a fasrfly of six there is 
economy in buying a forequar
ter of lamb. You will Have 
chops for one meal, shoulder to 
roast for another and the neck 
for casserole or stewing, all for 
a moderate price.

DRAUGHT

Drives Oet MekritoMIds Up System 
ThaO ldei6 »dw < g w r a l  s trw gO w tog  teeic. ojtov^ TASfBiuaieceiiiTcnnc.

and to my sorprtte, I got better, 
and am to-day at well as any 
man.” Tbedford *t Black- 
Dnugbtla a general, cathartic, 
vegetable Ivef medidne, that 
hasbeea regulttiag Irregulvl- 
ttea of tbe liver, Unmach and 
bowels, for over'70 yearn. OeL 

Irnmmm

find a cAwery howdy~do on tap no
I ‘

in goodness arid 
in pipe satisfaction 
is ^  we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claime 
for it !

m stte r  h o w  m u ch  o f  a atrangor y o u  ar« in  tha  
nock o f  th e  w ooda  y ou  d ro p  in to . F o r , P n n e a  

A Jb a rt iw rig h t therm  — a t th e  hrat ptmoa y o u  
paaa th a t amila to b a cco  t T h e  to p p y  re d  

bag aella fo r  a n ic k e l a n d  th e  t id y  red  
tin  fo r  a dim m ; th en  tharm’a th e  hand- 

aomm p o u n d  a n d  h a lf-p o u n d  tin  
h u m id ora  a n d  th a  p o u n d  

eryatat-glaaa h u m id o e w ith  
apongm -m oiatm nar to p  

th a t kaapa thm to -
COO in  aach  
b an g -u p  tria l 

o U - t b o -  
t

It answers every smoke desire you 
or. any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant‘ and arpealkig to your^ 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time!

I, .. . .1̂ , .'ti-. .: »f><

W iU  you invest 5c or 10c to. prove out our sa j- 
80 cu the national joy smoke?
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About You and Your Friends.
Local Itenu of the Comings and Qoingi of Friends and Strangers.

Clyde Smith of Kermit was C. L. Nes:  ̂ o f Saragosa, was
among the numerous visitors 
in Pecos Monday.

a Sunday visitor in Pecos.

1. O.' Hanson was in Pecos 
Sunday from his Pecos county 
l^anch on a business trip.

Theo Andrew's of Toyah. 
was looking after things round 
the Texas and Paciftc road 
Monday.

C. B. Mendel, one of Toyah- 
vale's prominent citizens was 
among the numerous business 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

T. L. Crumm of the Crystal 
W ater section o f the country, 
w'as in Pecos last Friday shak
ing hands with his nunrierous 
friends.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson and 
children le ft Wednesday after
noon on No. 6 for a visit w’ ith 
her mother and sister at Dalla.^ 
after which she wdll go on to 
Marshall and visit with Mr. 
Anderson's people.

Macey Haygood, w-ho had 
been down from Douglas. Ariz. 
for short time visiting his 
w'ife and baby and other rela
tives and numerous friends, re
turned home Monday. Macey 
has hosts o f friends in Pecos 
w'ho are always pleased to see 
him.

T. B. Pruett returned home ,. , ^
Isn  Saturday from his trip to the Fall. 
Dalles and reported ♦̂ hat hi.̂  
son. T. B. Jr., wa^ .so fciy ^ ‘ cov
ered that ho w a » p^rmi^t^d to 
sit un part of the time, am! 
would be ’lermitted. to walk

• W. B. Morris of Kent spent 
several days the past week vis- 
jting friends in Pecos.

Lester Eddings was up from 
Crystal Water Friday circulat
ing among his numerous Pecos 
friends.

W. M. Starling ofD line, Mo. 
has been here several days this 
week looking after land inter 
ests in this vicinity.

Judge J. F. and Hen»*y Meier 
Ldgar Patterson, add Lewis 
Wilson of Balmorhea, were in 
Pecos last Saturday transact
ing business.

J. A. Martin, Jr., one of 
Toyah’s prominent, business 
men, was a Pecos business vis
itor for a short time Wednes
day afternoon, having come 
down on No. 6, and returned 
home on.belated No. 5.

A. J. Adcock and F. L. Par
ker o f Grandfalls, ,were busi
ness visitors in Pecos Wednes
day and Thursday. Mr. Ad
cock left a nice batch o f job 
work at The Times oftice. He 
i.’' engineer of the irrigation 
comnanv in the Bisr Valiev and 
Mr. Parker is the “ Uncle Sam’*

 ̂Miss Annie Pembleton, o f 
Midland,.was visiting in Pecos 
•:>aturday.

E. P. Stuckler, manager of 
the U ranch, was a Sunday vis
itor in Pecos.

Fritz Stuckler of the U ranch 
was greeting his many friends 
in Pecos Sunday.

A1 Popham of Amarillo, the 
ow'ner of the U ranch, w'as a 
Pecos visitor Wednesday.

H. P. Stokes one of Imper
ial’s pVominent citizens, was a 
business visitor in Pecos last 
Friday.

Mrs. G. N. Gentry was oyer 
from Midland for a few days 
visit with the judge the past 
week. * '

Rupert Ezell was down from 
his ranch near-Orla Sunday 
visiting among his friend.s in 
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Johnson 
who had been here visiting 
Mrs. T. Y< Moorhead and fami
ly, left Sunday for their hoifie 
at'Cleburne.

Sol Mayer left ye.sterday for 
hi.s home at Toyahvale, after 
.several days spent in Pecos, 
looking after business interests 
and visiting with his many 
friend.s.

: i\
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A. D. Jameson and daugh
ters, .Misse.« Ruth Raima, and 
Beulah, and .Miss Birdie Tom- 
lin.son. were up from Balmo- 
ihea la.st Saturday visiting in 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cole <iir ^Pecos with fricnd.=<. 
nr’sed their hosts of friends in
Pecos Monday bv arriving on 
Vo. 6 for a few days visit with 
^hem. They had been to K1

seme time this week, which i'lPa.so visiting their daughter, 
certainly good news to hi.« Pe-*rTrs. Dorsett and family and 
cos friends.

Charley Fitzgereld. who for 
several years had been in the 
Pecos Mercantile Company’s 
grocer\' department, resigned 
his position and accepted one 
with the Leader Cash Store.

5.-»t(*pped o ff here on their way 
'home. Their manv friends in

C. H. Taul, a former Pe 
ite. but now of Kent, was in 
Pecos .severaj days the past 
veek circulating among his 
many friends. ,He .returned 
home Monday and we saw him 
on Vo. 6 Wednesday on his 
'vay to Amarillo on a bu.siness 
trip.

Messrs. M. L.'Johnson. A. J.

Pecos w^re certainly glad to 
see them again.

Rev. J. H. Walker, pastor of .........
the Methodist church in P eco .s .; and M. T. Eudaly. of
left Tuesday afternoon via th:» i were in Pecos last

Charley is sure a hustler in his ■ Santa Fe, for Clovis. N. M.. business connected
work and has many friend.s in iv  here the Annual Conference consolidation of the
Pecos w’ho heartily join with ; is being held. He gave .splen- Barstdw,
The Time* in wishing him sue-j did .satisfaction and has done | ^  and and Big Valley
cess wherever he may be w'ork- fme work ip all departments of | re.sen oir ai»
inir. * iH'e work for the past year and ‘ Lake.

carefii! ciiasM<r

on 01II- J, «r.
/

ing. itmp worK lor ine i^asi year ajid
 ̂ ; it .is to be hoped that he will

returred to he returned to this charge for 
cos Tuesday from hus visit with vpnr
his family at Corona. N. M. He | ̂ ‘ ^oinej- v^ar. .
reports that they are all hap
py and getting along in fine

Will Hold Bazaar.

Billy Smith, who for the past 
several months, has been up in 
New Mexico, dropped in on his 
friends Sunday. He is* look
ing well or better lhan they ex-

•The ladies o f the Christian ' I f h i m .  and all trust
______  • — church w’ill hold a bazaar

nicely located and are getting December 8 and 9. Fancy w o r k ' a m o n g  them. Billy has 
their fences* and evendhing and many useful things, as friends here who are
fixed up just as thev w'ant them I well as lots o f good things to again.

shape and like the country 
very, ver*  ̂ much. T'hey are

and when everj’thing is done j eat will be on sale. The place 
with be “ at home’* in earnest.
Mr. Frame says that Paul is

1̂

•4

Fall and \^Winter Merchandise Selections
To come in and look no more obliagtes you to 

' buy than the reading of this announcement doe.«

P E C O S M E R C A N T IL E  CO M PAN Y

*̂1

taking hold like a ^Uv
him (Jim ) through a course o f 
fence building. Their many 
friends in Pecos are glad to 
know that they are getting on 
<10 nicely.

The Union Meeting.

’ to buy your Christmas gifts. 
Full particulars will be given
later. 38-tf

How's This for Cotton Raising?

Wednesday afternoon one 
o f the Mexicans raising cotton 
on one of R. N. Couch’s farms 
unc(er the Independent Canal 
system, had a bale of cotton 

The big Lockett Adair.Union pinned at the Couch A Glover 
meetings will begin here about'gin which weighed 625 pounds
October 10th. The meetings 
will be held undei a large tab
ernacle. Let everybody begin 
now to get ready.

--------i-------- o -----------
Salesman Wanted.

and netted, after the ginning 
was paid for, $113.5^.

This was a dandy good onc.  ̂
and shows what cotton raisers 
a»*e getting this season for their 
cotton.

Industrious man to give part Our Jitney Offer—
This and 5 Ceids

— Don’t miss this. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with five cents to 
Foley & Co.. Chicago. 111., writ 
ing your name 
clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package contain- 

Cleveland, Ohio, ing Foley’s Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds 
and crop. Foley Kidney Pills, 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Adv.

time to sale of lubricating oil 
and grease, specialtie.s and 
paint. ■ Commi.ssion ba.sis un
til ability is established. Per
manent position and wide field 
when qualified, if desired. 
RIVERSIDE REFINING CO. 
41*1

Mr. S. B. McDaniel of Car- 
.sicana. w’as in Pecos .several 
days the past week looking in
to the status of the Pecos Re
fining CompanJ'’s plant with a 
view o f geting it in operation 
again. We certainly trust that 
he may succeed in getting ev
erything in proper shape to op
erate the plant again.

T. H. Beauchamp, the popu
lar vice-president of the First 
National Bank o f Pecos, left 
Tuesday afternoon on No. 6, 
for Dallas, where he was call
ed by a telegram from hi.s 
daughter, Mrs. G. C. Parker, 
stating that the latter’s baby, 
who had been ailing for some 
time, had taken a change for 
the worse and that an opera
tion was nece.ssar>'.

Mrs^ Blanche Kiser is Pecos 
from h^r ranch near Orla this 
week.

Mrs. George Jackson of Ho- 
ban was-visiting in Pecos W ed-' 
nesday.

P. D. Colville of Coyonosa, 
was tran.sacting business in Pe
cos yesterday.

H. A. Leverton and C. L. 
Heath of Midland were Pecos 
visitors Wedne.sday.

I
M. F. Tiner of Uvalde w*as 

visiting friends in Pecos a num
ber of days the past week.

----------------0--------------- -
Whenever You Need a General Toalc 

Take Grove's ̂ j
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valnable as a 
General Toniq b ^ n s e  it contains the 
well known tonic properties o f Q U IN IKB  i 
and IRON. It  acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds no the Whole System. SO cents.

Mrs. Troxell of Toyah visit
ed friends in Pecos Wednesday

B. E. Cassels of Orla was 
among the numerous busines- 
visitors in Pecos Wednesday.

The repori of Prof. T. J. Yoe 
anent the work of the first. 
month of school, presented to- 
the school trustees was re- j 
ceived too late for publication 
this week.

Mrs. Mitt ' . *
Montana, is hero v>;„. 
.‘'’ster-in-law, Mr<. K. X.. 
Mrs. Osgood h>.

daughter Mis 
iyid came overdo . :t 
'.oith Auntie Wova:.

4
dI|

l :

- o -

Lax-Fes, A MM, Efftetivs Lsxativs t Lhrer Tonic 
Does Not Sripe nor Disturt the Stomsdi.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Pos 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative andXonic. Lax-Pos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it mds 
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

— Tickling in :he :■ 
voice, hoarsene.-̂ .̂ ' i- 
need of BALL A PI - F K3 
HOUND SYRUP. L 
lungs, quiets the cor.̂ 'h ar  ̂
stores health in-the bronir.:( 
tubes. Price *2̂ ic. o'L’. a""  ̂
per bottle. Sold by City Pr.̂  
macy.— Advti ‘ * '1

---------- ( y -

For a Muddy Comole^ion.
Take C h a m b e r la in ’ .s Tahlot.n 

an adoT )t a d ie t  o f vegetab ie .-* 
h ' f l  I ertals. ’ I’a k e  o u td o o r  e x 
e r c is e  »’ a i l y  *ind w o  . o i n p j e x -  
'••n . in  b e  g re a t l. .  im p r o v e d  
v‘ ithi'1 a ^ew »nopth. .̂ Tr> it. 
Obtainable e v e r y w h i ’ r o .— Adv.

— When the chest feels on fire 
ago. and the throat burns, you have
and I indigestion and you need Her-

binc to get rid of that disagree
able feeling. It drives out the 
badl.v digested food strength
ens the stomach and purifies 
the bowels. Price 50c. Sold by 
the City Pharmacy.— Advt.

FOR SALE.

-o-
Tf you want to know where to 

find something good to eat, look in 
the Pecos Times.

A SENTRY ON GUARD

I I

over your property— a sentry 
that never sleeps on duty—  
that’s what a fire insurance 
policy is, if it is drawn up by 
us. W e represent some of 
the oldest, strongest fire in
surance companies in the
world. Is the best any too 
good for you when it costs no 
more thun uncertain insur
ance?

E. L. ColHngs Insurance Co.
'  r

Pecos, Texas

►o-

Violin and Piano.

I will have time for about 5 
more violin and piano pupils. 

Studio over Read Merc. Co. 
AD A COCHRAN.

For Sale— I have 40 native 
cows 4 to 8 years old. 5 of 
yiem springing and 26 with 
calves at their sides. $55 per 
head, calves thrown in. All 
in good condition. C. M. Hall 
Coyonosa, Texas'.^________41*2
For Sale— Re-cleaned irrigated 
seed wheat, for sale. Robt. L. 
McKmgJM;, Barstqw'. _ 4 ^ 4
For Sile-—4 lots in College acT- 
dition, will sell at bargain, or 
trade. Apply at this office.

38-4

Sent Hit Teams to Carlsbad. FOR RENT.

W. E. Hamilton sent up a 
bunch of his teams and equip
ment last week to Carlsbad to 
w'ork on thq Government reser
voir proposition at that place.

They were one of the best 
looking outfits for that kind of 
w'ork we have seen for many a 
day.

Mr. Hamilton went *’• 
first of this week to see how' 
things are getting along, but 
will return this week. The 
rest of his. outfit are still work
ing on the roads in District No. 
1, .and will be hauling gravel 
for some time yet.

-o—

Read the Want Ads. Some

For Rent— Furnished rooms, 
single or for light housekeep
ing. Mrs. Manning. 40tf 
For R c n t~ ^ rooms and bath, 
furnished or unfurnished. Are 
suitable for light housekeeping 
40tf Mrs. G. B. Landnm _
For Rent— Pl^sant, nicely fur
nished rooms for rent. Mrs. C. 
E. Brady, on Hickory street, 
between Second and Third.

38-tf.
Stock t^asture— Grass, A lfalfa 
and Sudan Grass pasture, close 
to town. See Oram Green, at 
O. J. Green’s Store. 39-4

Loak-I)uring the F'air, a bynch 
o f keys. Finder will please

If yon have artyihinc to 
everyon? will know ;t if jon *?€ il 
Pecos Times.'

MEXICO WILL. H A V E  E X H lB lT .j,j 

Armed Forces No Bat
A

Competition At Fat

 ̂ -over 
:npv '•Vi-J

Seager Wheeler, of Roothern, Can
ada. He has won first prize and sweep
stakes for worid's best bushel of 
wheat, at the International Soil-Prod
ucts Exposition, two years in succes
sion.

The dove of peact" 
silent gun barrel, i' 
construction ha  ̂ the 
spirit of destri’.cticr..
lea.«t. ' '1 i

The Republic of Me\.e . a? ? 
several of the re- ' ' I
semble agriciiltu’'.': - ' ,'..1
hibits and di.-p’a' • f ’ ’ v "'ll 
national'Soii rnHiu' - '■ “...L
l)ry-Farming ‘ i
held at El Pa-o.. :V v.h-:. ' F  
These exhibits wi ! ht 
side those ot .K ir.' * 
zona and a dozen o 
United States and 
exhlDits. ; . a i-

El Paso is the -JX’- ‘
entire country tie »» '- -L' ., 
pivotal point for ali t: e I 
armies which a’ '̂ 
border from Hrov 
Forty or fifty j
diers and National 
tioned at El I'a.-o. M
men are being trait.ca J
Sion or invade Mexico. J
require, the men in 
position are peacefull.' . ,̂^3
ally building np tht gr> ‘tes ^  ^

r  W |

‘‘The most valuable discovery In re- 
oont years as affecting the public do
main Is‘that the semlarid regions may 
become abundantly productive under 
dry-farming methods.’ '—Franklin K. 
Lane. Secretary of the Interior, Wash
ington.

Southwest has ever 5fen^

“We cannot too persistently em
phasise the fact that over more than 
b*if o f the cultivated area of the earth 
the usual or normal predpltation is 

.not sufficient to insure the growth of 
profitable czx^s except by the iwectice 
of effective methods of moisture eon-

• f fhPhave the nssuraiue> or in
government that Mexirc^

- What better evidence could
of the genuine .o^ici?
the uselessness oi arnae

MEXICAN BAND F
The management of  ̂ K

Uonal Farm Congrf* ^  
acts BxpcsltJon. W
at B1 Paso, Texas, in

ment of Mexico will a
band, which is r e c ^  

of the An^t the

r

m


